
it". Criadosentencedto 20 yearsby
jury in ManuelMindietaslaying

HOST
t A Howard Jr., vocational agricultural Instructor, and Wcldon Horton scramble eggs and
Frv bacon at the Future Farmersof America breakfast Saturday at the City-Count- y Park. In
She background, instructor Gerald Wilke (far right) and other FFA members also keep busy.

breakfast was enjoyed by a large number or guests who came and went trom 6
Ehe

8 a.m (Staff Photo)
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CHAPTER BREAKFAST

eign Wars, with Jnmcs C. Cole
Post 270 of the American Legion
cooperating.

One of largestcrowds In the
history of the locnl service Is ex-

pected, since Memorial Day is one
of the community - wide holidays
designated bythe Post Chamber

symbol of for

27,

ral

iu.

Ul- -

the

nry.
"In nil the 50 states,people will

be buying these little crimson
flowers which are made by o u r
disabled veterans for the benefit
of all veteransof all our wars,"
said Bill Case, VFW post com-

mander.
"The VFW feels that In no more

fitting way could It honor the
memory of the comrades who fell
In defense ofour country than by
bringing aid to those in need who
also served faithfully," the VFW
commander said.

More than hald tho money con-

tributed during the Duddy poppy
sale remains In the community
from which It Is given. In making
generous contributions, the com-

munities ore nctually making nn
Investment In their own future ns
well ns that of the nation In gen-

eral, Case "pointed out.

Four named as United
Fund directorsfor 1968

Tho Gnrzn County United Fund
organization Is being reorganized
for the 1963 financial campaign
this fall.

Four persons have been elected
to serve three - year terms on the
board. The new board members
ore Dalley Mayo, James Pollard,
Harold Lucas, and the Rev. Cur-

tis Lee.
Tho board met Tuesday to nom-

inate officers.

Fine din throe courts

Ramon Medrano, 20. oX Snyder,
who lost a 45 mile auto race
With Post city patrolmen and high-

way patrolmen Saturday night,
found the chase n costly one

Medrano paid lines totaling
$120 hero Monday alt

,.r ttnulni, nnl.l 1 1 52 In llnCS ttt

Oall, county scat of Borden Count-

y-
Tho chase began nt the M n I n

Street railroad crossing here when

Police Set. Otis O. Shepherd Jr
nnd NlRht Pnlrolmnn R. C. Stark
spotted Medrano after they had
bcn called tu check on a man who

of Commerce for 19G7.

The service, honoring the coun-
ty's war dead, will Include decor-
ation of veterans'graves and the
reading of the county's roll of de-
ceasedservicemen.

Max Chaffin will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies and readthe de-

ceasedveterans'roll.
The Invocation will be by Ber-

nard S. Ramsey, minister of the
First Christian Church. Charles
Morrow, post commander - elect
of tho VFW post, will be In charge
of the firing squad, nnd high school
student Mickey Taylor will blow
taps.

"Everyone in the community Is
urged to uttend theMemorial Day
service and join in honoring t h e
memory of the deceasedmembers
of our armed forces," said Bill
Case, VFW post commundor.

Mobile fakes
chest x-ra- ys

Eight hundred persons received
chest here Tuesday during
the visit of the mobile y unit
of the West Texas Tuberculosis
Association.

Tho total Included 225 students
and teachers while the unit was
nt the school, 225 adults while it
was at Its downtown locution, and
350 mill employes while the unit
was in operation at Postcx Mills.

AnslI O'Neal, president of the
Post Rotary Club, which sponsored
the mobile unit's visit, snld n total
of $311.69 was contributed by those
having made at the schools
and downtown. Contributions of $1

hud been asked of adults having
made and 50 cents of stu-

dents. O'Neal suld the Rotary
Club will make up the difference,

Contributions for made at
Postcx Mills Is being paid by the
mill, the Rotary president said.

Rotarlans provided clerical help
for the unit during Its one day
stop here, and the Southwestern
Public Service Co., made the ne-

cessary electrical operation

48-mi- le auto chase

costly to pacesetter

ap-

proximately

unit
800

The olflccrs were unable to catch
up with Medrano until after he
abandonedhis 1962 model uutomo-bil- e

15 miles the other side of Gall
when the vehicle's fan belt came
off. Medrano himself wasnt ap- -

nrxhtiulMl. however, until Sunday

morning when he was arrested
by Highway Patrolman Henry Har-

den nnd tho Borden County sher--

H

Set. Shepherdsaid tho man told

officers when brought here Sunday

that ho went to sleep In n field

(See Auto Chase, pgo 8)

Murder tria! is

first by jury
here since 1951

There was no question In any-
body's mind here this week during
Post's first murder trial by jury
In 1G years as to exactly who shot
whom.

All the witnesses to the f a t n I

shoorting of Manuel Mindieta here
about 1 n. m. on June 11, 19(iG,

after Victor Vargas' birthday par-
ty, agreed Including the quiet,
small defendant himself that
Julio Crlndo emptied up to n I n c
shots out of a borrowed .22 cnl
Ibcr pistol nt the slain tnnn,

Law officers testified one of the '

bullets pierced Mlndietn's heart
and he fell dead near the parking
lot north of Teen Town where the
shooting occurred.

It did not matter that apparently
sevenof the other eight bullets mis-

sed their mark In the darkness.
What did matter was whether

the 19 year - old Mindieta had
called the 27 - ycur - old defendant
u "dirty name" and "took n cou-
ple of steps" toward Criado before ,

Criado started shooting.
Testimony conflicted on t h c s c

points, upon which the defense'
basedIts plea of self defenseunder
Texas law, which holds a man has
the right to defend himslcf If In
fear of his life.

The Jury which Included nine
men und three women yesterday
morning found Criado guilty of
murder with malice as charged
and fixed his penalty at 20 years
in prison.

Tho state did not ask for the
death penalty.

The verdict came at 11:30 n. m
Wednesdayafter four and one-ha-lf

of deliberations in the first trial
here under the changed Texas
penal code which provides that
thc Jury first must return Its ver
dict.

The defendant then has the cho-

ice of having tho jury or Judge
determine thopenalty. In this case,
Criado chose the Jury to determine
his sentence.

After two more hours of deliber-
ation, the Jury returned again to
the courtroom at 3:10 p. m. nnd
rendered the verdict of 20 years
prison sentence.

District Judge Truett Smith had
Instructed the jury that It could
impose a sentence of nnywhere
from a minimum of two years to
a maximum of life Imprisonment.

The murder case went to the
jury at 7H5 p. m. Tuesday after
two long days total of 22 hours
of Jury selection, testimony, court
Instructions, and final pleas by
state and defense attorneys after
a trial which included some inter
esting courtroom histrionics that
held a crowd of up to 50 persons

4 guilty pleas
acceptedhere in

district court
District Judge Truett Smith ac-

cepted four guilty pleas in Garza
County district court yesterday
afternoon.

Betty Cuto of Lubbock pleaded
guilty to the charge of taking n
diamond cluster gold dinner ring
from Maxlno's store here March
1G, 1965, value of which was over
$50, after a jury yesterday had
heard all the state's evidence in
her trial and one defense witness
had been put on the stand.

Judgo Smith sentenced her to
four years in the penitentiary
and then probated her sentence if
she paid $32 court costs and lived
up to terms of the probation for
the next four years.

Ellis George Williams received a
three-yea- r probated sentenceon a
plea of guilty to driving while In-

toxicated, subsequent offense, Ap-

ril 23, 1965.
Two of four defendants In a

public property destruction case,
Anselmus Casures nnd Paulo Bus-to- s,

pleaded guilty ami received
two-yea- r probated sentences.They
were also ordered by the court to
mako restitution for their propor-
tionate shares of tho property
damage.

The caso involved the breaking
out of windows In tho county jail
hero April 17, 166. The other two
defendants In the case are Vlccnto
Caudllo and Tovar Rcyna.

Patricia Gilbert received a two-ye-ar

probated sentenceon each of
two charges of check altering, to
which sho had entered pleas of
guilty.

Court Is continuing in session to-

day, but the jury was not called
for today's proceedings,

In their courtroom scats right to
tho finish.

District Attorney George Han
sard of L;imcsu In his final sum
mation of the state'scase Tuesday
night grabbed the denth weapon
off the Jury box mil and waved it
around In his portrayal of the
shooting.

On Tuesday when state witnes-
ses testified to the distance be-

tween Criado nnd Mindieta when
Criado began shooting, George Gil-kcrs-

of Lubbock, who headed
Crlndo's legal defense, produced n

by

the

the

for the for

measure the boy, all the
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THREE POST HIGH HONOR GRADUATES
Thrco High Schools six honor graduates Newby, Donny Windham and

Altman three graduates appearedin

Thursday Dispatch.

Graduation
will he

Sixty Post High School senior
class members are scheduled to
receive high school diplomas
In graduation exercises at 8 o'clock
Friday night In Antelope Stndium.

This is the Inst week of the 19G6-6-7

school term, but it will be ne-

cessary for high school students

One hundred nnd three eighth
grade students are candidates for
promotion Into high school at a
brief exercise be held at 3: 15

p. m. today (Thursday) In tho Jun-
ior high school auditorium.

The candidates for promotion
arc as follows:

Pat Ayala, Victor Ayala, Peggy
Devers, Larry Bilberry, Sherry
Bird. Belinda Blacklock, Ricky
Blacklock, RebeccaBrewer, Pam-
ela Brltlon. Wllln F. Bronson, Jon-i- e

D. Brockman, Robert
Ritnlynn Butler, Jerry Brntcher,
John Bustoz, Rhonda Case, Debbie
Cooper, Tommy Cole;

Terrle Cowley, Gloria Criado,
Alice Cruse, Marlon Cruse, Liz
Dalby, Carol Stephanie
Davis, Felix DcLcon, Sue Eubank,
Mike Feagln, Gary Fields, Judy
Florence, Erllnda Fuentez, Ricky
Gill, Vlcki Gill, John D. Gist,
Evelyn Gonzales, Dewaync Gray;

Ricky Greer, Earl Lei Harper,
Ionia Mae Harper, Johnny Hod-
ges, Bobby Hodges, Charlie Irvln,
Eddie Jennings, Deo Justice, Jim-
my Kemp, Anltn Little, Lennn F.
Lockhnrt, Leo Moddox,
Vlckl Maddox, Debra Mason, Ral-
ph Mcnchaca, Johnny McGuIre,
George Morales, Larry Morcman;

JamesMorgan, Guy Nelson, De-lor-

Odom, Judy Norman, Russell
Orr, Robert Pace, Pate,
Joe Penncll, Louise Perez, J o n n
Poroz, David Perez, Jimmy Poor,
Chip Polk, Karen Potts, Rebecca
Prultt, Jerry Rowland, Hoppl Ri-

vera;
Martha Rosas, Bcnnic Salazar,

estimated distancealleged between
the two men.

Witnesses' on the dis-
tance varied from 10' to 2G feet

Gllkerson's tape measure.
Later In the day, Hansard bor-

rowed the defense's tape measure
to measure off distance as de-

scribed by a defense witness.
The stntc and defense paraded

17 witnesses to stands Monday
and Tuesday to give testimony
10 stateand seven the
defense. Includedwere two local
high school girls and a Junior high

tape and measured i to kill

Fortieth

Post
honor

their

to
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MARCIA NEWBY

abovo.

Bullock,

Friday
to return Monday to pick up their
report enrds, Principal Charles R.
Hutchlns said. "It will be neces-
sary only for them to drop in and
out of the high school office from
8 a. m. A p, m. to pick
their report cards," the principal
said,

103 are to graduate

at Junior High here
Brigklo Salazar Jr. Robert Saldl-va-r,

Junior Saldivar, David Saldl-a- r,

Larry Scrivncr. W D. Sims.
Mlko Slattcr. Jnnle Smith, Karen
Snecd, Karen Stanley, David Stel-ze- r,

Sue Strofer, Synn Thomas,
Arthur Torres, Bertha Torres, Rita
Valdcz;

Irene Walls, JamesWalker, Cyn-
thia White. Quay Williams, Vickie
Williams, Ricky Floyd, David Ben-ha-

Sammy Perez, Jim Hughes,
Mike Johnson, Bobby North, Rhon-
da Dozicr, Debbie Aaron, Sue
Johnson.

$30,000damageat B&B

Post's costliest blaze in several
months occurred last Friday after-
noon .when fire caused damage es-

timated at nearly $30,000 at tho
B&B Liquor Store at 1H South
Ave. F.

The fire destroyed several thou-
sand dollars worth of liquor tind
other alcoholic beverages In a
steel store room affixed
to the back of the building, two
walk In refrigerators betweenthe
store room nnd the front of tho
building, nnd considerable smoke
damage to fixtures nnd stock in
tho front of the store.

ing.
Gist of the testimony conccrn--

ing the shooting und events lend- - According to everybody's vcr
Ing up to it was that bothMindieta '

nnd Criado attended the birthday
party nnd that there were no in-

cidents between the two men dur-
ing the pnrty. The party broke up
about 1 n. m. and the shooting oc-

curred a few minuos Inter in the
parking lot as the 20 to 25 persons
attending the party were getting
into their cars.

Criado, who testified he had
walked to the party, was going
home with San Antonio Fuentez in

May 25, 1967
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exercises
night

Presentation ofdiplomas nt Fri-
day night's exercises will be b y
Russell Wilks Jr., president of the
school board.

The program will be as follows:
Processional, high school band;

invocation, the Rev. Curtis Lee,
First Methodist Church; saluta-
tory, Ronnie Pierce; valedictory,
Joe Hudman; solo. Billy Jack
Hodges', class history, Sherry
Woods; presentation of awards,
Mr. Hutchlns;

Presentation of class to school
board, Supt. W. F. Shiver; presen-
tation of diplomas, Mr. Wilks;
class song, senior class; school
song, senior clnss; benediction,
the Rev. Joe Vernon, First Bap-
tist Church; recessional, high
school band.

THEY GRADUATE, TOO
The names of Harol Burner nnd

Jimmy Bartlctt failed to appear
in the list of Post High School
graduates for graduation In Inst
Thursday's Dispatch due to the
line containing their names failing
to cast and to the omission "get-
ting by" The Dispatch proofread-
er. Harol and Jimmy will graduate
right along with the rest of them
Friday night, und The Dispatch
apologizesfor last week's error.

Liquor storeswept
by expensiveblaze

G. R. Cnthcy, owner of the
store, said the cause of the fire
has not been determined, but that
It might have been causedby de-

fective wiring In the store room.
The fire wus discovered between

3 und 4 o'clock after an employe
of Pinkie's Liquor Store, Just
northeast of the B&B saw smoke
pouring from the store room at
the latter place.

Cathcy said ho started squirting
water into tho store room from u
water hose, but immediately saw
that It was much too big a fire for

(See Store Fire, pago 8)

in pickup truck Fucntcz was'drlv
ing

sion, eight persons, including Min-
dieta, loaded Into Mlndietn's car,
which was parked near Fucntcz
pickup. Starting to leave Mindieta
discovered he had a flat tire and
got out to look at it. '

He was looking at the tire while
Fuentez was unlocking the cab of
the pickup with Crlndo standing
next to Fuentez with the bed of
the pickup between Criado and
Milulieta's carload of young peo-(S-ee

Murder Trial, page 8)

Price 10c

Number 52

Serving on the murder trail jury
this week certainly was no "get
rich quick" proposition, The jurors
put in n 13 hour work day Tues-du-y

after a nine-- hour day Mon-
day. On the basis of being paid $3
per day. the jurors were paid at
the rate of only 45 cents an hour
for those two long days. It was
better yesterday though $1.11
per hour for their final four and
one-hal- f hours of deliberations.

--Jr

Seems to us public spirited citi-
zens who serve on juries nt least
deserve the legal U. S. minimum
wage. But then, we supposeTexas
Juries don't come under the um-brel- ln

of interstatecommerce.

Seventeen patients in the hos-
pital here Monday morning was a
hospital patient high for a good,
long time, which Is cncourncInK
from the county's financial point
of view If not from the outlook of
Garza'shealth.

Nothing much new to report on
the area'suranium prospects since
breaking the story two weeks ago.
We huve it on good authority that
the national mining firm which Is
trying to put together a 25,000 acre
lease block for exploration in tho
Southland - Gordon area Is leasing
exclusively in Lynn County to the
west.

There Is interest being shown on
the Bill Long estate, eight miles
north of Post on the Ralls highway,
but no lease has been signed to
date although an offer or two
hns been made also for cxplor-atio-n.

)

The Long site was one of thothree In Garza County leased io
years ago which were Just getting
into production when the govern-me- nt

got enoughuranium and dra-
stically curtailed Its buying. Pri-va- te

Industry now is interested fn
uranium which. Is the reason Mr
the current development, which wis
understand alsoJs going on in oth-
er ports of Texas as well. i

We were curious as to what b
1.

came of C. L. (Brnwnin Ti.um
low, the former Phillips Petroleum
lab man who quit his job with thatcorporation In Bartlcsville to plA-nc-

Garza uranium development
in 1957. We chhecked by phone
with tho Phillips personnel offic'o
at Bartlesvllle, Qkla.. yestcrda,
but they have no record of h l
whereabouts. Has anybody around
here? T

Swimming pool !

to open Monday j

Post's city - county swimming
pool will open for the summer sea-
son nt 1:30 p. m. Monday, May 21,
under tho management of Waeo
Reynoldsof the high school coach-
ing.....staff. T

Reynolds said tho pool will b

m. dally, except Sundays,when ft
will bo open from 1:30 p. m, until
5:30 p. m. '

Pool admission prices are the
samo aslast season 35 cents far
students through 17 and 50 cents
for adults.

I
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Don't take up with the wrong crowd
It seemsonly yesterdaythat we received "in-

vitations" to last year's graduation exercises,
but time flics, and another crop of fine Post
High School graduatesarc to be handed their
well-earne- d diplomas Friday night.

Generally speaking, it's stilt a good work)
these young graduateswill be stepping out into,
but bow It has changed! Anyone whose memory
goes back as far as even 30 years ago can look
around and see the difference.

People live differently today. The products
and goods in daily use either did not exist 30

yours ago or have undergone changesthat muke
thorn nearly unrecognizable. Autos, television,
home uppliances, even the synthetic fabrics of
our clothing adds up to a new kind of world that
is visible to every eye.

There are other changes not so visible but
Just as revolutionary. The fast pace of progress
lowered by rapid technological advances has

ltored the structure of man's social, economic
and political life in all of the more advanced
Western nations in the span of a single lifetime.
Nowhere has this change been more rapid than
In the United States. Whole Industries of yester-
year have either disappeared or changed to ac-

commodate new ideas andmeet new demands.
Tills rate of change, the accumulation of

knowledge, technological advances and innovation
urc fastor raced now and accelerating every day
at a rate that would have been unimaginable a
few years ago.

To paint the picture In fewer and plalnar
words, u freight train Is no longer just a string
of boxcars and ftatcars.

Again this year, thanks to the local Veterans
of Foreign Wars and American Legion posts, we
bere in I'ost and Garta Cnuntv will once again
pause to honor the memories of our war dene
and at the sume time do honor to our fightui
men around tru- - globe.

With the war fought in the Jungles of
Vietnam stepping up in intensity, ilmHOrMl Day,
which is Tuesday. May 30, Ukes on mMi ce

this year We ow it to tho who have
mad the supreme sacrifice and to to fighting
our battles today to take time out ami attend
the Memorial Day service Tuoauajr morning at
Terraco Cemetery

Compared to what these brave mon have
given and are being cailoti on to give, thirty
minutes or an hour of our time noxt Tuesday to
attend the Memorial Dy service certainty
shouldn't be too much for us here at home to

Intuition: That gift which enablesa woman to
arrive at an Infallible and irrevocable
decision without the aid of reason. Judgment or

Corsair, Green Cove Springs, FU

i "ii

Fortunately, today's high school graduatos
have been pretty well-geare- d for nil these
changes, which even a decade ago would have
caught them flat-foote-

for tortfly s graduates, the changing world
offers a challenge a challenge that we predict
the majority of them will face up to and meet
hwd-on-. In our rpimon, the educators of our na-

tion's youth hov eared their Instruction to the
demands of the (hanging world, and the only
misfits our high schools will turn out will be
those who also would have been misfits 50 years
ago.

We hop all of Post High School's 60 grad-
uate who wish to further their education by at-

tending collage will be able to do so. It takos
a coikge oaucation. in most coses, to cope with
this changing world

At the samo tirr wt hope that none of those
youns graduatt become enthralledby the ideal-Is-

th.t ther t'ttreganh or Is Ignorant of the
hortri of SOt't Ort 1117 totalitarianism.

': t..ke n wi;h the wrong crowd, gradu-
ates. Ask yourself if you go along with those who
bum the American flag, and what it stands for.
Ask yourself if vou want n Vlt Cong victory in
Vietnam, and if vou wish the United States and
othsr Western twntrles involved to stand aside
ns totalitarian aggression sweeps over the small
nations of the world.

Vou have reached a significant goal in your
life. When you look back upon it. whether tomor-
row or 30 yars from now, do so with the clear
eyed vision of one who believes in his country
and what It sti"ds for. Don't take up with the
wrong crowd. CD

Take time out this Memorial Day

What

give. -

No on knows what toe course of tho struggle
in Vietnam will be. but It has grown into a full-ca- !'

wr ;,nd .' ws no signs of letting up. The
war u K-i..-s far from home, but it is
very, very close to every family that has a loved
one over tru-rc- .

And, in no other conflict in our nation's his-

tory have w had so many dtegracuful demon-

strations cm the -. me. front by the "and" fringe.
Wia.pred at Memorial Day services
mrouttaout the n.: ton will be an affective moans
of countering thesedemonstrations that, like the
war itself, snow no signs of letting up.

Take a little time off Tuesday morning . .

go out 10 Terrace Cemetery and Join our two

service organisations in those mon who
have given, end are giving, so much. CD

our contemporariesare saying
instantly

discussion

attendance

honoring

The smile that wc appreciatemost is the one

that comes out of a sober fare Sentinel, Hartley,

GoodXticH -- '6

jo wish you success, in all that you do
m inew'nesiVi

-- nd thtn to say "So very proud of you".

iiiisiiriuriis

I Tl"

Hudman Furniture Co.

THE UNUSUAL spring weather
we've been having this year can
be blamedon the Jet streams,says
the Weather Bureau. Well, I'm
glad I found out. Up until now, I'd
been blaming it on the Weather
Durcau.

Anyway, it won't be long until
this dry, nippy May shuffles out
and June comes In. In fact, the
very next Issueof The Dispatch will
be datedJune 1. JuneJust can't be
a freakish weather month or
can it? Anyhow, you wouldn't
think so, since It's the month for
all those lovely Jane brides, and
also the month that brings the first
day of summer.

THE MAN UP the street says
how long Is a minute depends on
which side of the bathroom door
you are on.

Our "Murder Ahoy!" puzzle of
two weeks ago proved so populaar
that this week I nm running an-

other one in a similar vein, this
one entitled, "ExpresslyFor You":

Jackvllle and Gresham City
arc exactly 424 railroad miles
apart. On an August afternoon, at
precisely 2:14 p. m. Central Day-

light Time, the non stop Cannon-bal- l
Express, travelling at an av-

erage speedof 72.3 miles per hour,
left Jackvllle for Gresham City.
Meanwhile, on the snme afternoon,
at precisely 2: IB p. m. Eastern
Daylight Time, the non-sto- p Dlue
Dart Express, travelling at an ge

speed of 68.4 miles per
hour, left Gresham City for Jack-

vllle. Now, read very carefully
through the problem again, and
then answer the question: At

what point between Jackvllle nnd
Grosham City did the two crock
express trains meet?

ANSWER: According to surviv-

ors, just about two miles east of

Cranberry Junction.

NINE TIMES OUT of ten, when
someone steps smilingly into the
front door of The Dispatch office
with a box of cigars under h I s

arm, he's just become n proud
papa. That was the case last
Thursday morning when Jerry
Hays came in with a box of as

"the Big State's great
cigar." Jerry found time while
pasilng pround the cigars to an-

nounce, "It's a boy."

E. A. Howard Jr., vocotional
agriculture teacher, brought us a
copy of the May Usuc of "Texas
Future Farmer" magazine, In

which the Post chapter is well re-

presented bv a scries of pictures.
One of the pictures, which also ap-

peared In The Dispatch, shows Ilo
and Jim Jackson of Jackson Bros,

Food Locker presenting FFA
chapterpresident Dwnyne Gannon
with a check to cover the cot of
materials used in the construction
of the chapter'snil - metal camp-
er Another picture shows on in-

struction Gerald Wilkc explaining
to Danny Bostick how to a p p 1 v
moisture seal to tile blocks. A
third picture shows Harol Borner
making n sale nt Bull's Farm
and Ranch Store during his train-
ing time in Cooperative Agrculture
class, nnd the fourth photo shows
Murphv Lee giving Coop student
Mike Kruger Instructions in set-tin- e,

up a tandem disc during his
training time at Cash Implement
Co.

INCIDENTALLY, Mr. Howard,
Mr. Wllke nnd their ag boys were
hosts Saturday mornine. nt an en-

joyable "come nnd go" breakfast
at the City - County Park. Most
of those who came found It hard
to go. however, after getting start-
ed on the hot biscuits, scrambled
orrs. bacon, sausage and coffee
nrroared by the ag teachers and
their students. Mr. Howard told
me while I was finishing my final
cup of coffee that the breakfnst
was so successful, he thought the
chapter might make It an annual
affair.

Before television came along, no
one had the faintest Idea what a
headache lookedlike.

I'VE JUST received n copy of
the Rodeo ReferenceBook, com-
piled by the Rodeo Information
Foundation of RCA, Inc., and look
forward to reading It leisurely, for
It has a wealth of Information on
reigning champions nnd top con-
tenders, statistical data and nil
sorts of researchmaterial. So far,
I've had time only to thumb
through It, but In dolnr, so found
write uns on Jim nnd Tim Pro-th- er

of Post In the section on Cur-
rent Leading Cowboys The Pro-th- er

brothers are among the na-

tion's top calf and steer ropers,
and Tim also enters steer wrest-linn- .

The Information on the Prn-the-rs

lists Jim's bispest m win
nt tlK) in calf roping nt Chey-e- n.

Wvo.. and Tim's biggest at
Jl 418, r'o In calf roping, at Pen-
dleton. Ore.

Prtnu Thought Mav JA, 1?.
d h-- been John Kennedy's

50th birthday.

ATTEND GRADUATION
Mr nnd Mrs. John Dennis nnd

diMihters, JseoulenH Dehble f
G.'il were in Canyn SunrW to n
lend West Tns Stae l'verilty
graduation exercises nt which Da-v-

Drnn's received his degree

REMEMBER
WHEN,.

Ton years ago . . .

Funeral services conducted I n

Fort Worth for Mrs. Lacy Rich-

ardson, a resident of Post since
1929: J. E. Blrdwclt winner in
trustee election by margin of four
votes; among the sophomore girls
autographing Post High School
"Cnprock" annual urc Minnie Lee
Mnthls, Bonnie Guthrie, Linda
Hedgcpath and Knthy Wcatherby;
among the nine graduates from
Southland High School arc Kay
Anderson, Karen Gall Pcnncll,
Dale Edmunds, Harold Wayne
Donahoo, Linda Davis, Elsie

Eddie Nelson, Fred Myers
and Don Kelly; engagement of
Carolyn B. Borcn to Horry Don
Adams Is announced; Mrs. Leo
Cobb honors her daughter, Carolyn
with a slumber party: Marilyn
Steel presented with n $50 savings
bond by Mayor James Minor as
first place prize in teen age safe
driving contest.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Post teacher salary schedule
raised about $600 nnnunlly by
school board; grade school stu-
dents to present "Hansel andGrc-tel- "

with Sharon Brooks staring
asGrctcl and ButchWilson ns Han

JIM .

CHARLES

COW

sel, David Willis resigns ns Gar-

za County attorney effective May

31; burglars steal approximately

$300 from Dan Altmnn's Triangle

Service Station; Haskell Odom Is

awarded one year college schol-

arship by Post Rotary Club; Garza

County club winners In Scars
Foundation registered hop, pro-

gram arc Jerry Morris, Darrcll
Jones, Ronnie Morris, Ernie Pop-ha-

Charles Morris, Auvy Lee
McBridc, Jack Morris, Sonny Gos-se-tt

and Royce Joscy; Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck observe
25th wedding anniversary with a
party In tho home of Mr, and Mrs.
K. Stoker.

Twenty years ago . . .

Testimonial dinner progmm In

Lubbock honors W. E. Dent, vet-

eran employe of Community Pub-

lic Service Co.; Bilic Glenn Smith
is killed by accidental gunshot
woundson his farm near Midland;
Lanham Riley of Snyder wins In

roolnc contest at rodeo arena;
Vernon Lusk, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert Lusk of the Graham com-

munity, has been awnrded Post
Rotary Club scholarship; Miss nil-li- e

June Kennedy to represent Post
nt Spur Cowboy Jubilee.
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ChWIOIScflffl
Tho world's work la dono by
pooplo ko you. It .wolcomos
good, Intolllgont cltlzons .

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD- S

POKES
a

i I I

"CheapU.f a ovsr (he rsnch and
nd buy turkey!"

you go

Pubtishor

promptly

iy Ace Raid

Whether you go first clan or tecond clem, it moketno differenco here,where wo extend tho same friend-l- y

cuitomer icrvice to overyon.

Charles Brannon given
promotion at air base
ABILENE Charles E. Bran-

non, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy E.
Brannon of 907 West 15th St., Post,
Tex., has been promoted to air-
man second class in the U, S. Air
Force.

Airman Brannon Is a Jet engine

Keep your

"
your goal

m- - and

CLOSED

N.

fa

mechnnlc nt Dv... i. '

Is n of th
'

Command, ,

nuclear ' J '
The ..r,0ndmt

of Pmt unu CL . ni ff

Wife.

tr ol Mr nn, MJM
N M,

Dr. Frank lutterfield, Optometrist
I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appolntmont
330 E. Main Ph. 495 2500

banner

high.

Set

high.

Congratulations
v

(Hood Wishes.

.?.Sr,!(J

THURSDAYS!

HAROLD and K"' M
-- uuli 111 jii Ml.

1. ..

S

J

REAL PIT BARDECUE OUR SPECIALTY OPEN

JacksonCafe
TUESDAYS

214 Broadway

Pftct Wrprkinn

w

ml
5

Wrecker Scrvico Auto ' 0'
ana Kepairs, blorage and Salvage

WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE V
201 Soulh Avo. I Charlie Bake 60

THAXT0N CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

.S. IVIC- I-
Mason Funeral Home

"Slnco 1915"

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WOUK'

I Of Was! 5th

Cold Bond Stomps Wcdt

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN

Broadway and 11th

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

M.

122 V. 8th

otnooi,
HlS Donn,

.IK-- . A

- on

At

Service Welding
A. McOANtfll

CJalromontHighway

John Deere Tractors
PAITS l REPAIR

lash Implement Cc

member

Lovlngton,

TO

DIAL

24-Ho-

Doublo

CALLAWAY

POST'S MOWER CENTER

MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

Keff Farm
Tahoka Highwoy

7.

mm

Equipment

10 PM

DIAL

2166

DIM

AS- -

2833

DIAL

2414

DIAL

415--'

9931

DIM

Const. 495--

PlM

455--

3363

DIM 1

4?5--

2541
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Hear M
Max Chaffin Will Be Master
Veterans. The Firing Squad
tion of Veterans'Graves.

i
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HONOR

Our WarVeterans
By Attending

Joint Memorial

Services

10A.M. To

May

In Terrace C

These Memorial Bay ServicesAre Sponsoredby John
Miller VFW Posf No. 6797 with the Cooperaiion of
JamesC. Cole American Legion Post No. 270.

jt All r s jijv
emorias uay Maaressdv Jamesminor

ay

ry

of Ceremonies.The Rev. Bernard S. Ramsev Will Give the Invocation. Max Chaffin Will Read the List of Honored
B

ill Be Commanded by Charles Morrow. Mickey Taylor Will Play Taps. The ProgramWill Be Followed by the Decora

THIS MEMORIAL DAY MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PATRIOTIC POST BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL FOLKS:

Post Wrecking Co. Ken's Mobil Station Hudson-Spark-s Dirt Cont. Caylor's Shell Service

Bill's Long Branch Dodson's Ideal Laundry Mac's Barber Shop

Dr. B. E. Young - Lester Nichols-G- ulf Wholesale Bill's Welding Post Auto Supply

Neff Farm Equipment Phillips Quick Service Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Claborn George R. Brown

Western Auto Associate Store Caprock Liquor Store - S. L. Butler LP Gas Corner Barber Shop

Ge'nez Steak House Dr. L. J. Morrison Stone's Texaco Service Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

farmer's Texaco Service Long's Enco Service T. L. Jones, Ice and Feed Short Hardware
ft.

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply R. E. Cox Lumber Co. .
Pinkie's Post Store Bob Collier, Druggist

Peel's Conoco Service Scott-Poo-l, Inc. Hudman'sTexacoService Hickman Chevrolet-Old- s

The Post Dispatch Howell's Gulf Service Wilson Brothers Cash Implement Co.

Mac's Lounge Higginbotham-Bartle- tt The Dairy Hart Post Implement
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WANT AO RATES
First Insertion, per word
Ceacutlve iaerttee,
iser ward
Mlnlsutsa Ad, 12 words .

Brief Card of Thanks

Rental:

IBSE3

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
! house on West 8th. Utilities paid.

See or call V. M. Stone, 113 S.
Ave. S, 30S6 or 2752.

tfc 0

FOR RKNT: Furnished apartment.
! DlhVi paid. 516 West 12th.

tfc 4--

FURNISHED apartment for rent
' Most bills paid. Power Apart-

ments. Across from United. Call
2S20 or 3190.

tfc 5--4

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex,
pW. 116 N. Ave. S. Call

2192.
: tc 5--4

FOR RENT: Flrt-nso-m unhirnteh--t
ed heme, backyardfsncod, near

, school. Can 3M2.
I kc 5--

;FOR RENT: Three bedroom, uo--,

hiretohed horn, two bath. 91'
'

Wart Uth. Call tm.
tfc 1,

FOR RENT: Three-roo-m furnished
tow with bath. 59 West 7th.

tfc 5--

FOR RENT: Mice, fOBf-roo- jhv
Call 27ST.

tc

FOK KENT: Tnree-rKi-n fun-afe--wi

hostw. S. Ave. P.. to- -

4Tcatl OacMr Gray. J17.
2tp

FOft REKT: Two bedroom uorurn-Ishe-d

houw. 791 W 12th. per
- month. Oil 293M

tfc

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with

drinking problem, call 495-207-8

or 495-296- or write Box 7
52tp (9-1- 0)

TO Whom It May Concern: No
bunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch

53tp (W5)

TO a o4 deed secretly con--'
suit the Medical Center Pound-- 1

tion. CaH Joan at 2730. j

tfc 0

ANY BOOKS or paperbacks too j

fjoqd to discard may be donatedj

to The Foundatfcm Library. Ill'
North Avenue I.

tfc 0

Wanted
WANTED Ironing In do m my

home. D- - s d.iMman. 202 Mo-

hawk
2tp 5--1

GATES

Belts & Pulleys

Available at

GrasslandButane
Inc.

Route 3 Post, Tex.

WANT
c For Sale

-
Mc '

! M FOR SALE. 1961 Ward's Riverside i

1 S--

SU

5--

$M

5--

a

DO

motor scooter, tw miies. uaii
W-ZUJ-I. tic a--n

FOR SALE: 20 excellent breeding
heifers. Beach Ranch, Box 124.
Post. 2tc

FOR SALE: Registered Angus!
butts, yearlings, and two-yea- r- j

olds. Thedford Fry, Spur, calli
CR2-311- 2. I

2tp 5--

FOR SALE: 72 registered Angus
caws and calves. Thedford Fry,
Spur. caH CR2-311-

2tp 15

FOR SALE: Two-spee- d i-

tioner, adjustible grills, air vol- -'

ume selector, steel cabinet, $90. :

Ray Hall, dial 3141.
Itp 5

FOR SALE: Common and sweet!
'

sudan seed, cane seed, hegari
seod, all good germination. T.
L. Jones Seedand Feed.

tfc 3
j

REDUCE safe, simple and fasti
with GoBece tablets. Only 95c.
Post Pharmacy

12tc 4--

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
home or businessuse. One day ser-

vice. See Don Aramons at The
Pot Dispatch office. Phone 2S16
Night Phone 3010. x 5

SUPER stuff, sure miff That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery Rent electric
champooer $1. Wacker's

ltc 5

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS In
Ptainview area on 1941 model
Singer sewing machine Auto-
matic zig-sa- blind hems, fancy
patterns,etc 4 payments at $6.74
discount for cash. Write Credit '

Department. 1114 19th Street.
Lubbock. Tex. tfc 2-- 2

LET US GET your
ready toe warm weather Prices
reasonable Telephone 4K-237-

John Redmaa.
tfc 6

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
Ruiki good will with your custom-
ers Pens, calendars, book match-
es any type of novelty advertising
See Don Amnion. 49S-UI- 5 or 3tle.

MORNING GLORY bedding Spec
ial values m kmc. size. Beds to1
fit every member of the family. .

Comfort and economy We also'
remake aW beds. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call 495-33S-

tfc 1

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal
She weed Blue Lustre rug and
upholstery cleaner Rent electric
snampaeer I. Hodman Furniture
Co. ltc 5

FOR SALE' Refrigerator-freeze-r

combination. 131. Mrs. Walter
Clark. 609 W 8h. Call 49S-24- 6

Itp 5 25

Sourpusswith
false teethnow
laughs loudest

KruM of UmU yaow Uiwlwra
tarn ami bad breath. I atwaya haW

bat k from Bmiltaf Kvrrvmt rlUt
ma tnuipuu - Oaa DKNTUK

' KI.KKN FOAMING UMa4 aaarfaHm
dMfarmea. Ail aUtfl awi aMafaa4
fix! HHrbrlM wr tcwit away
My lata tram Kaon nawar bakt aa

riaanand wlwia. MC a fraah 'lianaa
lo foamtac Dk NTI'H Kl I

uolasava4aU at
1 in jmp:- - iv i.ljh. if

l''isi pharmn v jncl Iii( . f

Announcing

Bob Robinson
Is Back With Us As Our

SHOP FOREMAN

Wo invito all Bob's many farmer friends

to bring their tractor problems to him

for solution.

I ill Post implement Co. 1
--rT 205 W. Main Dial 3140

I NaaaaaaaaaaMP

Real Estate
FOR SALE. Three bedroom house,

carpeted, tile bath, panel ray
heat, fenced back yard, lots of
storage space. Priced at $6,000
with convenient terms. Call
2877 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

4tc 5--

FOR SALE; Three-bedroo- brick
residence with den and fireplace,
double garage,fenced backyard,
40$ Osage. Shown by appoint-
ment. For information call Guy
Floyd, dial 2704.

tfc 4--

ACREAGES FOR SALE

Near Junction.-- 1,515 acres,
three miles beautiful Mam
Llano - Excellent hunting and
fishing, good terms.
470 aaes river tract: Irriga-

tion, best of improvements,
almost a tax write-off- . It s

good. Priced right.
590 acres, 1 mile Main Llano:

?ood development property,
and hunting, the best

good terms.
4,200 acre Divide Cow Ranch
7 wells, good grasses, good
hunting, all conveniences,
$85.
2,700 acres:All purpose. $90
640 acres: well located, all
purpose, $100.
1,000 acres: good, $90
220 ocrej: all valley, some
farm, fair improvements.
$125.

R. D. KOTHMANN
Junction, Texas

Bus. Phono 446-272-5

Res. Phono 446-232-0

FOR SALE: Five-roo- house with
bath, utility room. $2,500. 211 N
Avenue H

4tp 5--4

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For in-

formaticscall Mrs. Alene Brew-
er, dial 23S9. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE. Three bedroom and
two bedroom homes. Good loca-
tions. SeeO. V. McMahon or call
2661 for appointment. Priced to
sell.

tfc 5--1

rhree bedroom, brick residence
with two baths, central heating
ind wall to wall
tarpet except tiled dea. 1011

Sunset Drive. $14,000 with $13,-)5-0

loan.

Dial 2877

510 WEST 10TH STRrET. Nice
bruk larg-- t. three bedroom,
two tiled baths, den. living room,
two-e-ar garage, carpeted floors,
centralheat and washedair conf-

ine, washer connection. We will
rll this nice home on loan com-

pany appraisal, or you can buy
the equity and aaatime present
Iom balanceof SLUM. Get key at
Market Basket. 410 E. Maun.

tfc t--4

FOR SALE: Two small houses to
be moved on twoream. par-
tially furnished; one three-roo-m

partially furnished, one tour-rr.- i

house to be sold en lot or for
rent nsratofiett. Wmmi sell all 3

nouaee and lots nmarswme I
on Want 14th and Avenu

O Pavad. Call MM Poetar om
to 112 W. 5tk St.. W. A. Ing

4tc S--i

Jh - Pmy K. press in )M9 del

it. ,f m.nl at a chnrgaj of $5 per
ine a If ounce

MONEY
TO LOAN m

ANYTHING Of VALUE

Guns
luQGOQo Radios
Welches Diamonds
Typewriters
Golf Clubs Tools
Musical Instruments

LICBNSRD PAWN nROKER
Duy Sell Trade

Gun Ouitars Appllanr cs

RARGAINS IN
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

LAY AWAY

DIAL

VA 32

Slaton Trading Post
& Pawn Shop
M0 E. Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

n

Cardof Thanks

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for the many cards,
telephone calls, flowers and other
thoughtful remembrances to us in
the loss of my mother, Mrs. M.F.
Lohn of Brady. May God blesseach
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Storie

We wish to thank our many
friends for every kind deed and
prayer during the illness and loss
of our loved one. Your calls, flow-
ers, memorial gifts and food were
appreciated more than words can
express. May God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
Maggie and Kathryn

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all of the friends who re-
membered me in any way during
my stay in Garza Memorial Hos-
pital. Your visits, cards, phone
calls and gifts were appreciated. I
also want to thank Drs. Tubbs and
Polivka. all the nurses and pink
ladies for their kindness.

Lonnle H. Peel

Ttanks to those who sent cards
and letters and thosewho visited
and any other expression kindness
shown during my stay at the hos-
pital and also since my return
home. May the Lord blessand keep
you.

Mrs. Arthur Floyd

We wish to thank eachand every-
one for the flowers, cards,and oth-
er thoughtful deedsof comfort dur-
ing our recent sorrow. May God
bless you

The f.imilv of
Mrs. M. D. White

Help Wanted
NEEDED Registered nurses and

licensed vocational nurses for all
sh.fts Garza Memorial Hospital,
Post.

tfc 1

WANTED
Salesman in Post area. Men
between 32-5- 5.

Ask yourself if you want Social
Security or retirement security.
We ask four things for guaran-
teed success:

1. Work.
2. Follow Instructions.
3. Tithe.
4. Sobriety.

Our company is young two
years old but very large. It
has paid me $1S.36 in past 12

months for my helping people
help themselves. I am offering
you the same or even greater
opportunities, for we are well
established in Texas and are
expanding into other stats in
1967

Write in strict confidence;
Box 702 - Citizens Tower

Lubbock, Texas
You wil be contacted in 7 days.

BOYS. LOOKING for a summer
job" Apply for carhop at Dairy
Hart. tfc

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Joe W.U.ams WM
Paul Jones Sect

IMS. COADWAY

DIAL

2816

Legal Notice
NOTICE

Notice ts hereby given by the
Parks and Wildlife Department
that a public hearing will be held
at 2 p. m. on June5, 1967 at the
County Courthouse at Post, Garza
County, Texas for the purpose of
gathering information concerning
proposedhunting, fishing and trap-
ping regulations for the above-name-d

county
As the result of action by the

TexasLegislature, the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Commission is
responsible for the setting of sea-
sons, bag limits, and means and
methods of taking certain game,
fish and fur bearerspecies in Gar-
za County. All interested persons
arc urged to attend andcomment
upon the proposed regulations.

ltc 5

Business
Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME

CgtttHn iy d mtn--inl type (mm auiiii, am t,t.
e wiwMM m m a

. t ru matt km car.
ItrrtnCM. MM N II. M Cl tt

trr Ipntotri. ytttn I
Mwrt wtttlv oa Hi fitaHtat kcarp. Mart Ml Urn fr tr ji

ATTENDS GRADUATION
Mrs. G. R. Cowley of Bowie Is,

here this week visiting her son
and his family. Mr. and Mrs. Bob-

by Cowley, and to attend the grad-
uation of her daughter. Terri. who
remained here to graduate with
her eighth grade clas when the
Cowleys moved to Bowie recently
Mrs. Cowley and Tcrri will return
to Bowie today.

HOW TO TREAT
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

ll"ll V NIIMTI, tlCltCHC, tit M HI,

'c;uit. ctt no MiT it "'un i
nam! ar fuC"0l liKIT SilSIttM-- !

HUD" IIIC IlOaltl CtXTlt
int t suiCTS, a ii'C-inii'- t. ir .a
nmco IN 4 Din T0a ic net t r

CXI tOavtii. NDar T POST PHAMCT.

Organizations
Earn $50 or more for your
group by selling world fam
ous Walkins Vanilla and Pep-
per.

Call or Wrlle -

Wayne E. Brincefield
2107 23rd St., Lubbock, Tex.

Phone SH4-740-3

Tools - Wrenches

Garza Auto

Parts
107 W. Main Dial 2141

WantMore
ForYourjCar?

We will give you more
for your presentcar

(any mate) on any 1967
Chevroletduring our

gBWnga...ii ' iif tniammmmmMBmaf-. i. i i m r ii

HICKfrUH CHEVROLET-OLD- S

DIAL 2B25

HMNflniin .c if AMU
ilLajMltJJ 01 NUTA m

Oil and Gas Lease i

George Gabriel and others to A.

T. Remington. 156 acresot section
12, H&GN, and southeast quarter
Section 42. H&GN.

Mineral Deed
Mary M. Northcutt to Darbara

Moriearty, one - fifth interest in
southeast quarter and north half
Section 2, HE&WT.

Cemetery Deed
City of Post to Mrs. L. H. In-

gram, Lot A-J- Terrace Ceme-
tery.

Deeds
B.. R. McGcheeand wife to Wcl-do- n

R. McGehce. one - eighth In

r

Attention Mothers!

wis i Tt T

1 m

O FULL :2LECTIOM CF
POSES.

AIL WORK FULLY

GUARANTEED.

O NO APrCINTMENT
NECESSARY.

Cans

Don't Your

and

2,',

ml

terest In southwest quarter Sec-

tion 1, HE&WT.
Conrad H. Hartel and wife to

Charles Alton Lobban and wife,
Lots 3 and 4, Block 46, Post

Roscoc C. Andrews Jr. and wife
to Norman R. Rousselot, 160.9 ac-
res, parts of Sections 1 SF-143-9

and 3 SF-837-0.

Fred Taylor and wife to Anita
D. Coleman, Lot 4, Block. 18
Post.

Max W. Knox and wife to Billy
McKamlc and wife, Lot 86, Fred
RobinsonAddition.

Harold Lucas and wife to Billy
Dixon and wife, Lots 15 and 16,

5 DaysOnly
May 30 -- June3

V

PORT!

303

or 303 Cans

303

or No. I i Cans

7. . . .
3C3

. . .

each

.... 2

Hair Reg. 79c mm

. . .

129 V.

ir. ana m t .

Vslted ,

their dauelit,, . .
e

o uiiu fin, ..
Mrs rinr,!,., r . ""

and L
with them for

Block 31 n..i
t and

I a) Udll fif .

1267. nn,t m "
west quarter

So!i Jr.. . . 114 W1IP lAitninn I ... ... iu
. . .... ' " - UIUCK 1 B..

Carlo, V
BrtI

jp

in, may i
George

M. Hom,.. . 'Ler

OF YOU . . . YOUR

CHILD ... OX ANY

.'.EMBER OF

.., ,aj

Wilh of S5.00 mere

Limit Ono por
Ono FREE Portrait per Family

Each Additional Subject $1.00 Each

Docs not charge.

THIS IS CANNED SALE YOU TO

Del Monte, Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte, Whole Kernel Cream Style,

Golden Coni....4for89c
Del Cans

Cut GreenBeans3for79c
Del Monle, Sliced, Crushed Chunks,

DIMPADDI C --2QOcin umi r uu Jrw"U
Del Monto,

PEAR HALVES

COFFEE
ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE MIX...
Fresh Specials

CARROTSL- S- 19c
CANTALOUPE ll'Z 12V2c
AVOCADOS 10C
PINEAPPLE for 69c

Spray, Valuo

Aqua Net 59
Forget

HDC

COUPONS

Savingsl

MUUSv

SWANCDOWN

GRANDSONS

Coyanosn

and
Donald

atel,';
.?J"y P" wife(AtI

Eucenio
sg

Holloway;

Lawrence

No. 2'i

ALL LB.

All Meat

Marrl...

Velma
Layne pW.V

11x14

AT

FAMILY.

purchase
subject

mailing

GOODS DON'T WANT

5--1

Monte,

4--1

Produce

Size

Del Cling

Slices

MARYLAND CLUB

GRINDS,

Tasty Wrap,

Jackcy

Include

0
p

Monie,
Halves,

PEACHES

3 for 89c

Del Monle No 303 Com

ITALIAN STYIE

GREEN BEADS

4 for 1.00

Dozens More

Del Monte Bargain

i FOR

iff
Bologna 4j

or Sirloin 0j(
Steak,lb ... .01
Fresh Dally J

Hamburger3 !i
1

Bef int

SteakettesEACH
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FREE DELIVERY

VISIT

May
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& Supplies
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Give
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Cockrum Printing

Store
201 E. MAIN

Parrish Grocery
& Market

129 w. MAIN

Post Pharmacy
115 E. MAIN

Wright's Texaco
Service

102 N BROADWAY
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5" 21 super

By MRS. C.

One lias to visit the Astrodome
more than once to really enjoy a
baseball game. The first time one
Is there Is spent gawking nt nil
the activities and the action on the
scoreboard and animated cartoon

Mr. C didn't let
tho distractions dlstrnr him Km
not being muehr of n baseball fan
i pcopio - wntcn and let the dis-
tractions lead me where they may.

I nlmost missed the big "rhu-barb- "

tietwren thn i,
plrc and Herman Franks, Giant
manager, mat was worth the price
of admission because I'd never
seen two grown men tump bellies
while their doubled fists hung by:
their sides.

I was amused by my'' scat com-
panion on the left. He was on old-tim- e

buscball fan nnd was there
complete with sun (?) visor, beer
nnd peanuts. As he was by him-
self he had ho one to talk to so ha
mumbled out loud about players
and-- batttng averages and "bums"
throughout the game. Then there
wns the girl sitting a couple of
rows down with such thick nnd
heavy false eyelasheson I couldn't
concentrate on the game for fear
I'd miss seeing one of them fall
off in her beer.

I picked up a few more interest-
ing tidbits nbout Hwy. 3G but Mr.
C says "write tight" this week,
which means we're running out of
space. .

While he's not looking I'll toss
one in. In Gntesville there Is n
ynrd completely filled with red
tricycles, red scooters, nnd red bi-

cycles which lends one to believe
they must be in the "wheel" busi-
ness or have an nwful lot of chil-
dren nnd red paint. I'm puzzled
though, because In the middle of
all f'c "wheels" Is n big white
sign. It rends: "Rabbits For
Sale."

Mrs. O. H. Hoover didn't let
any grass grow under her feet In

getting us a Grasslnnd correspon-
dent. Mnrv Lee Lnws is our new
writer nnd I know we're going to
enjoy her writings. I got off on

GMDMTION
1967

Time for Congratulations!

(( Time to look ahead!
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Bob Collier, Druggist
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'Early Culture of

Post' is topic
of club speaker
Highlight of tho Woman's Cul-tur- o

Club progrnm on "Footprints
of Local People" was the talk by
Mrs. A. C. Surman, a guest, on
"Early Culture of Post."

Mrs. Surmun is chairman of tho
Committee.

Mrs. Tillman Jones presented
two other guests, Mrs. LoUls Cum-ming- s

of Plninview, district pre-
sident, who spokeon the state con-
vention, and Mrs. M. U. Hood, nl- -
onecr citizen of Post now residing
in rininvicw.

Continuing the program theme,
club members told of "Post.Peo-
ple Who Have Made Their Marks",
Mrs. C. R. Thaxton was In chargo
of playing recordings of the Post
High School band nnd choir.

The program took place follow-
ing n 1 o'clock salad luncheon at
the Community Room May 17.

Members present were: Mmcs.
Virgil Ulibo, Louie Burkes, Lee
Davis, Ira Lee Duckworth. Jones.
Mason Justice, M. J. M n 1 o u f,.
James Minor, Thaxton, Ralph
Welch, Joe Irons and Bailey Mayo.

'Dream Trip' answers
club meeting roll call
Members of the Mystlo Sewing

Club answered roll call with their
Idea of a "Dream Vacation" when
they met Inst Friday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. LIlllc D. Short

The hostess served open-face-d

sandwiches, ice cream, angel food
cake and fruit punch to Mmcs.
Kntherlnc Runkin, Winnie Hender-
son, Mao Shipley, Edna McLen-do-

Opal Williams, Ruby Butler,
Annie Hodges,Cecil Gray and Aly-len- e

Runkles. who will be hostess
nt the June 2 meeting.

Mrs. Havenshostessto
White River HD Club
Mrs. Glenn Havens wns hostess

to last Friday afternoon's meeting
of tho White River Home Demon-
stration Club in her home w 1 1 h
members answering roll coll with
"A slick trick In house cleaning."

It was decided to use part of the
club money to mall homemade
cookies to sons and sons-in-la- of
members in the service.

Nancy Brown presented a pro
gram on "Furniture Arrange
ment."

Refreshments were served to
three guests. Nancy Brown. Mrs.
Jack Pierce and Mrs. K. Morris
and the following members: Mmcs.
Conda Starrctt. R. W. Self. Buran
Jones. Henry Slack. Glenn Jones,
Dee Berry and Harvey Cannon
who will be hostess of the next
meeting June2.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sermon subjects as announced

by the minister, Bernard S. Ram-
sey, at the First Christian Church
Sundaywill be: "This World Is Not
Enough" at 11 a. m. nnd "What
Docs It Take To Make You Mad?"
at 7 p. m. There will be a baptis-
mal service at the evening wor-

ship.

WEEKEND IN HOUSTON
Mrs. Warren Hays visited over

the weekend in Houston witli her
mother. Mrs. Alta Bennett.

I lw wrnnu foot IliniiL-l- i because I
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Exploro I

Tho world liva in ia

Ruthell Martin's marriageto
Delion Robinsonto be June2

Mr,- - mid Mr3. Barney Martin are announcing the forthcoming
murrfugo..df their daughter, Ruthell, to Delton Robinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Robinson.

Tho wedding will take place June 2 at 7 o'clock in the evening
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hltt. The Rev. Sherman Irving,
pastor of the PleasantValley Baptist Church will officiate.

Miss Martin, a 1962 graduate of Past High School, Is employed
In tho offices of Postcx Mills. Mr. Robinson graduated from PHS
In 1003 and will graduate,from Texas Tech in August with a degree
In electrical engineering.

"
.

Delta Kappa Gammasorority
chapterfor Postorganized

A new chapter Of Del--

la Kappa ;6amm'a ; sofority was
lormca May .zo in, iuboook Tor key
women teachers,from Terry, Lynn
nnd Garza counilps.

The new chapter Thcta Eta
was chartered, and formal initia-
tion was under the direction of
Miss Eula Leo. Carter, chairman
of .state committee on organization
and expansion;.Mrs. RubyLee. Lnf-fcrt- y,

state'president,xind Miss
Phyllis Ellis, state executive

Post GA membersgo
to Lubbock banquet
Several gltlsJrom Post attended

the Association Banquet for Inter
mediate andJunior GA's in the
1 ..I.I I. H . r- -l I . 'L.uuuui:ii iiiuuiuiuy acuuui cniuicna
last Friday night.

Principal spcuker wns M r s.
Caldwell of Midland m" ,,nn K " Bmessage the b a n q c t

theme "Tell the World." Special
music was presented by "T h c
Klclsls Singers" of Lubbock.

Mrs. Jimmy McGuire nnd Mrs.
Irvln Cross accompanied Donna
Maddox, Kathy Blacklock, Debby
Cross. Rebecca Martinez, Mickey
Snldlvar. Trlna Jackson, Diane
Blacklock, Janet and Jackie Mc-

Guire, Ganolle King, Nancy Mad-
dox and Rnchelle Martinez.

HERE WITH MOTHER
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyndell McDan-iel- s,

students at Bethany College
in Oklahoma, were in Post t h c
first of the week to be with his
mother, Mrs. M. A. McDnnicls,
who underwent surgery Tuesday at
Garza Memorial Hospital, and to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

ARRIVING TODAY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Garland Dnvies

drove to Aninrillo this morning
(Thursday) to pick up their son,
Don Davles of Detroit, Mich., and
his fiancee. Miss Betty Hall of
Highland Park, Mich,, who were
to arrive by train at 10:15 a. m.
Don and MissHall will visit in Post

a week before returning to
Michigan.

HOME FOR SUMMER
Gene Wllkcrson, who has just

completed his first year at South-
west Texas State College, San Mar-
cos, arrived home for the summer
Sunday nnd wont to work Monday
morning for the State Highway De-

partment here. Gene is the son of
nnd Mrs. R. G. (Wllkc)

had to delete a few Items from nil PIANO RECITAL
the correspondents this week due Piano pupils of Mrs. H. II. Die--

to the "tight writing" order from (rich will be presented In a recital
C. He Just picking on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

me. 'the First Methodist Church

jLj

you

Kccton.

IT55- -

--JJnfl fly

doslfjnod for your bettor understanding.

Boot Wishes.

Herring'

Doniih Imports

MR. and MRS. CUNT HERRING

Alpha Sigma chapterof Lubbock
sponsored the new-- chapter. Mrs.
Evelyn Smith Is chairman of com-mltte- e

on expansion'and Dr. Dah-
lia Terrell, president, of the Lub-
bock chapter.

Officers were elected and
with three Post teachers, Flor- -

enc Allen, Bettyc Scott nnd Rosa
Gamblln, being elected president,
1st vice president and recording
secretary, respectively. Other of-

ficers arc from Lynn and Terry
counties.

Others from Post present for the
charter meeting were Sue Cornell,
Ella Mac Hudman, JeanHutchlns,
Ida Jones, Florene King, Anita
Myers nnd Iris Wilkins.

Lorn Blanton andanother county
member will have their formal in
itiation in the home of Ella Mae
ludman Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock ns they were unnhle to at-

tend the Lubbock meeting.
The chapter will hold regularMarg whose in h,7 fVii

was on u

L.

for

Mr.

Mr. wasn't

Celebrates 90th

birthday Tuesday
Mrs. Sarah Kirkendoll celebrat--1

cd her 90th birthday Tuesday after-
noon in the Golden Years Nursing
Home where she is a resident.

Birthday cake and ice cream
were served to 25 guests, including
the others who reside in the home.

A niece. Mrs. Roy Styles of Mal-
ta, and her daughter. Mrs. Charles
Cotton of Lubbock and a nephew.
Henry Styles of Girard and h i s
daughter, Ila. were
guests and helped host the party.

Mrs. A. L. Kirkendoll. daughter--

of the honoree. and her sis-

ter. Mrs. Stella Brashear of Calif-
ornia, also assistedwith hospital
ities. Miss Henrietta Nichols. Mrs.
lonn Blake and Mrs. L. A. Barrow,
longtime friends of the honoree,
were also present.

J,
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'Home Building

and Planning

meeting topic
"Home Building and Planning"

was the' subject of the program
given by Mrs. JameS Brown at the
Monday night meeting" of the Mu
Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority.

Twelve members- - enjoyed Mrs.
Brown's descriptions' of her per-
sonal' observations of Mt. Vernon
and Montfcello together with color
films she had taken of the two
widely visited tourist attractions.

Plans were completed for,.hc.
final social event of the season,
the annual May dance.
.Mrs. Lohnle Gene Peel and Mrs.

Damon Ethrldge served refresh-
ments to Mnics. V. O. Rasbury,
John Schmidt. Charles Williams
Jr., Weldon Reed, Pete Maddox,
Robbie King,' Cecil Johnson, Del-wi- n

Fluitt, Brown nnd Glen Bar-
ley.

Xi Delta Rho's

club year ends
Xi Delta Rho chapter of Bctn

Sigma Phi sorority met Monduy
night in the borneof Mury Eckols
to conclude its final meeting of
the club year.

Sherry Josey, Incoming presi
dent, presided at the meeting with
plans completed for the presenta-
tion of the scholarship at Friday
night's graduation exercise. T h
chapter also plans tour of "Gills
Town" in Whiteface. June 11.

Members worked on the "yard
stick" for the closing program.

Attonding were Willie Cross, Lois
Blanton. Lorrye McAllster. Joyce
Teaff, Johnnie Frrncis. Betty San-for-

Rosa Gnmblin. Sherry Joey
and Mary Eckols.

Mrs. Kennedy hostess
to Ncadlecraft Club
Mrs. Jack Kennedy wns Irnnw

of the Nci'dliir.!! Club her
home rerLiiUy AfT games and
visiting, she served congealed va-

lue!, party crackers, chips and
dips, olives, mints, cake topped
with whipped cream and strawber
ries and colfee.

Attending the meeting were:
Mmes. B. F. Evans, Will Wright,

jF. A. Gillcy, S. C. Storle Sr.. Till-ma- n

Jones. Oscar Smith. II. J.
Dietrich. Joe Irons. Lillian Tiznrd,

'Nell McCrarv, Carl Jones, Leo
Bowen. L G Thuett Sr., M. II
Hutto. R. A. Moore. Ralph Welch

,nnd F. C. Barker who will be hos
tess of the May 26 meeting.

Friends and relatives are invited to attend a reception
Sunday aftornoon between 2 and 1 oclock in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voss in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, who live in Fort Sumner, N M ,

are rocent newlywedi. Hostessesare Mr. Clark's sisters and
sisters-in-law- .

Swimming
Fashions

II I'll i" ' 1

e
a

in

The Pool Opens Monday
Be Ready To Go-Go- !

of

clccl

See Our Whole New Selection
Swim Wear!

WW

Little Boys' Swim Trunks .... 1.00

Little Girls' One and Two

PieceSwim Suits . . . from 3.95

mask

WOMEN'S ONE-PIEC- E &

TWO.PIECE SWIM SUITS

from 15.00

Swim Suit Covor-Up- s in
Terry, Acrylic And Cotion

from 5.00
" y Plui accetsoiy

foeJins Including

nJvv beachbogi, beach

towels c,ndt&rZ
sunglasses
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Book review heardat
Jaycee-ett-e meeting
Mrs. Ed Sawyers was guest

speaker and presented a book re-

view on "Jenny Lind the Swed-

ish Nightingale" by Gladys Shultz
to members of the Joycec-ette-s

last Tliursduy night at the Reddy
Room.

Mrs. Don Amnions served re
freshments to members Mmes.
Wayife Klchardson, Frank Blanton,

1 1 1 S

h

STATIONED IN
veteran namy Odom

nnd his wife, tho forrruT Miss Bar-
bara Britton, loft Wednesday for
Fort Riley, Knns.. where he will
be stationed. Danny has been home
on a month's leave following 12

months In with nti engine-
ering battalion. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Odom.

Imon Newman, Russell Orr, Ray
Moxlcy, A. J. and Joe

MRS. H. J. DIETRICH

A member oftho National Guild of Piano Teachers

Announces Summer Music

Beginning Wednesday,June 7

Privpto and Cla.ss Lessons for Studentsof All Ages

An Experienced Piano Teacher

North Avenue

wise buyers

look nt

KANSAS
Vietnam

Vietnam

Baumann
Bnlicy.
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Dial 495-217-3

skiiltiiil!
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITICKSKG

IS AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATE!

INSTALLED
AND SERVICED SZf&SS&,s fyCfff&tO

dy EXPCRifnced fTrnm ELECTRIC
NEIGHBOR.
DEALERS X&S &?&:

PROVEN BY OVER 30 YEAR'S EXPfniENCE B

4
BLUE GRASS

SummerFestival

A happv thought for every hour of pvi'ry da is
tho lilting bouquet of Bluo Grms-yo- urs lo enjoy
in cwr-so-mdn- y ways!

(Jfi

mmmmmm

Ulue Grass PloworMlit oz., 3.50
with Gift of htomizorand
V oz. I'erfumo Cssonco

Bluo Grass riowcr Mist- -0 oz.,6.00
Willi Gift of atomizer and
'A oz. PerfumeEsscnm

Pi m m m r Mi'OMinrKoMiRANCt DtrnrD IN US.

gKMl DWUGGiSr A
POST, TEXAS

I I I I 1 II II Mfct.li, lilUrn
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Southland studentnow lPgge 6

member of fraternity
LUBBOCK Texas Tech senior

Jackie Bruce Dunn of Southland
has been initiated into Phi Kappa
Phi, national academic honorary
fraternity for outstanding students
at tho uppcrclass and graduate
levels.

To be eligible, students must
maintain a grade point average
of 3.0 or better, with Juniors rank-
ing In the upper two per cent and
seniors in tho upper 10 per cent
of their respective classes.

Dunn Is the son of H. C. Dunn
of Southland.

BES1'WISHES

I I

Tho Way you'vo
dono you'll roach
tho top and moro
some tiny.

POST

LAUNDROMAT
RAY YOUNG

1967

wise buyers

INSTALLED
AND SERVICED

PY EXPER'CNCED
NEIGHBOR.

DEALERS
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By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

Ben Owen Installed three great-
ly needed sections of shelving this
week. Tho lovely new addition was
provided by the Friends of a Pub-
lic Library.

Three large boxes of goodies ar-

rived from book wholesalers,
Campbell and Hall, Inc. There arc
52 "easy" books, the C. S. Lewis
fairy talcs, the bulk of the "Main-
stream of America" scries, and
various odds and ends that have
been requested by patrons such as
"The Conquestof Everest" by Sir
John Hunt. "Rush to Judgment"
by Mark Lane, "The Death of a
President" by William Manches-
ter. "To Live Again" by Katherlne
Marshall, and "A Gift of Prophe-
cy" by Ruth Montgomery. These
books will be processedas quickly
as possible and should be ready
to check out by Saturday.

Nine fourth and fifth grade class-
rooms visited with Patty Klrkpat-ric- k

and me at tho library this
week. Teacherswho accompanied
the boys and girls w:re Mr. Ran--

Former resident
is due degree
Bessie Pettlgrew Hale, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pettl-
grew of Justiceburg. will receive
her Bachelor of Science degree at
East Texas State University. Com-

merce, on Saturday, May 27.

Mrs. Hale is a graduateof Post
High School and attended the Uni-

versity of Colorado before enroll-
ing at EastTexas State University.
She is married to Kenneth W. Hale.
They have two children. Kenneth
Wayne, n high school senior at
Commerce, ond Karen Louise, n
fifth grade student.

Mrs Hale plans to teach in the
Greenville. Tex., public school
system, The Hales reside nt 1806

Culver, Commerce.

j ncefe
Would you believe? ft$

You are an important and

& We think so too! 5j

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING

IS AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!

LMCTHIG

U rRVN BY QVKR 39 YKAR PtXPIWINS

kin, Mrs. Hudman, Mrs. Hutchlns,
Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. McMeans, Mr.
Nixon. Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Rusk and
Mrs. McMurray.

The youngsters gave us many
worthwhile suggestionson the pro-
per care of library books, and this
seems an excellent opportunity to
pass a few along: "Don't read In
the bathtub!", "Don't let your dog.
brother or sister chew on a libr-
ary book!", "Don't leave old grea-
sy fingerprints on a library book!,
"Dont dog-ea-r the pages of a li-

brary book!, "Dont sneeze In a
library book!," and "Don't forget
to return your library book!" Ad-

ults, beware. A watch bird may
be watching you.

Six classesof freshman English
students, under the direction of
Mrs. Pool and Mr. Martinez, also
toured the library. Many thanks to
High School Librarian Marge Lee
for assistancela this program.

Mother sent the following item:
"According to the Modern Library,
publishers of the largest list of
traditionally 'classic'books, a
'classic' is a book which has ac-

hieved 'both widespread literary
acceptance in the scholarly com-
munity and continuing general
reader interest and sales.'

"The publisher reports that from
among Its list of approximately
500 titles, the 'classic classics'
the ten all time best selling
classic books In the United States
during the last 50 years are: I.
Maugham's 'Of Human Bondage,'
2. Dostoevski 'Crime and Punish-
ment, 3. Faulkner's 'The Sound
and the Fury. 4. Joyces 'Ulys-
ses, 5. Tolstoys 'War nnd Peace,
Dostoevski's 'The Brothers Kara-mazo-

8. Fielding's 'Tom Jones.'
and 9 and 10 I won't tell because
we dont have them.

Mother nlso included an article
entitled "Ten Ways to Improve
Newspaper Writting." It was not
appreciated.

A natural off shoot of the ever-popul- ar

"Games 'People Play" Is
popular "Games People Play" Is
reverent guide to religion without
tears,by Judl Culbcrtson and Pat- -

ti Hard. As I was telling George
Miller the other day, the most val-
uable chapterIn this book is "What
to Do When You Know More Than
the Minister". However, beginners
will find "Helping Others to be
Spiritual" and "Holding the Fort
Against Heresy" to be of value
also.

Tuesday was quite proud of It-

self for setting a record of 70
hooks checked out in one day:
then along came Wednosday with
87 and Thursday with 105. That's
life

Book donors are George Edger-to-n,

Mrs. O H. Hoover, and Mrs.
Hen Jones of Chapel Hill. N C.

Your'e in charge!

We're confident ,

TOMORROW'S

LEADERS

Best Luck.

SCOTT-POO- L,

INC.

Wley $ hwI 1H Pool

J

'

There's rrreat lessonin blowincr huhhW Wo'm
we can blow the biggest bubble ever blown. And, for second,
we're sure we have.

Then the bubble is gone with it our unreasoningself-confiden- ce.

So we content ourselveswith blowing smaller bub-
bles the biggestsmaller bubbles we can the kind of
bubbles that last awhile

The best time for your child to begin religious training
is before he becomesconsciousof his limitations. When he
starts gradually to recognize the boundaries of his nhilitv
lie 11 need real guidance and encouragementin devoting him-
self to goals which last awhile.

The rich, full, happy, useful life is not wasted on shallow
dreamsthat are but for the moment. II is dedicated to doing
one's best.

And, for centuries,it has been our Faith, taught and
nurtured in our churches,which has inspiredin men their best.

Sunday
Psalms
118:5--9

Monday
Isaiah

30:15-1- 8

Tuesday
Matthew
17:14-2- 1

Is by ihe

H&N

510 N. Ph. 495-252- 6

ALL KINDS OF

WILEY HILL ELWOOD

231 L Main

a

a

. . .

. . .
I

&

Ph. 495-303- 6;

POST CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495-314- 0

110 5. Ph. 495-208- 0

"W Yur Hm frm FUm to Paint"

Matthew
19:23-3-0 10:6-1-3

Hai OUR

Copyright 1$67 KtUttr Advtrtlnng
Strvlct, Inc., Vo.

Hebrews
10:32-3-9

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Sponsored Following Post BusinessFirms:

GARAGE
Broadway

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

NELSON

SHORT HARDWARE

IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
iroadway

FvfiOth

Wednesday Thursday
Corinthians

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I ft,, 495.2B81
AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORKrGLASS

GEORGE R. DROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. p,, 495-280- 6

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burllnglon Industries

"P Tlm U Garza TW

"V. s
Slruburp,

Friday Saturday
Hebrews
11:4-1-2

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -

RIQGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8th & Ave. K Ph. 495-271-

StH GREEN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main
-I- NSORB SECURE TOM0UTODAY RE j
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inK HUDMAN
, u on Nov. H. 1943, that I,

Hudman, ' "
Mr and Mrs. Victor Hud-an- d

my brothers, Curtis
'Sonny were thrilled by the

the family.
" .... ii.. ...,,a

MPPOJC my me rcm.y ''
the fall of 1355, wncn i wanca
chool at the age of six. Mrs.

,! Mrs. Coll i started
off In me nrsi i
schooling . ,. t

1 1 entered junior niK".
playing sports, uunng inc
trade I played looionii nnu uus-bal- l.

The only other time 1 at
ptcd playing nasnciuuH
eighth grade.

Ain fir Ii 1II11UU Klttuuuiiunr Lien- - n- -

a high poini ,n ,,,c Y

e now we W0UIO. DO cnicrinji
II iVv . ...
imni? in jv.nw. - r

football and my junior ana sen--

cars I ictierca in iuuiuuh.
received scholastic sweaters

rins these yenrs.

tel that one of the highest points
s when my icuow cinssmuica

dent of the Senior
ss of 1967

The long road townru graaua
t i. nk ihnA rnuin nni

II iiuiii
... trnAt hv mo If I hnd
. ioln frnm nrnnln. I
l I 1 .

... tn nvnrnct trt v nnnrnrln.
nnnnln n Mr. ShlVOT.

r. lice m vuiiui
rs. Alexander. Mr. Martinez
i .1. wnnn fit- - limit tin In

guidance through these years.
have much respect for these

RONNIE PIERCE
Nov 11 means more to me than
st Veteran s Day for It was on
3 U.HI' in ilKf tlltlfc 1 w.ia
- r -- 1 I.I..I. f ...- - I . . n
. Tl . T HIa.ua n..1
ken home hy mv proud parents,
r nnci Mrs Hon iv fierce, mv

home was in the Colonial
n.irttninfi whpro I pnlnvpil mnnv
mischievous day
I had a normal childhood In
nun i ".iiiiuii iiijiii u.uui iLllti:.
ch as the time a friend and I

the little creatures In our pockets
nncic mcy wouiu do saie.

At the age of six, I started, (with
somo misgivings) school. This was
n new experience but I enjoyed It
because I met a lot of new friends.
Mnny of my grade school friends
will also be graduating this .year
after our struggle.

I have been very fortunate dur-
ing my school years by being able
to participate In sports, to serve
as Student Council president dur-
ing my Senioryear and being able
to participate In the many nctlvlt-le-s

that accompany the school
years. I've had many outstanding
teachers who have helped me a
lot but the one I remember most
Is my first one, Mrs. Bryan J.
Williams.

I am a member of the Church
of Christ and have one brother,
Robert, who Is now a freshman.

Now that my high school career
is nearlyover, I can look back and
realize that I have many people
to be thankful for such as my par-
ents, teachers, friends and fellow
classmates. Dccnuse of them, I feel
that I hnve enjoyed a very suc-
cessful life.

SHERRY WOODS
As everything has to have a be-

ginning, mine came on Aug, 4,
1949, In Tohokn, Tex. Although I

was born In Tnhoka, I have lived
in Post and gone to school In Post
all my life.

The first exciting event In my
life came In 1955 when I finally
got to go to school. I had attended
kindergarten the year before, so
I wasn't as scared about stnrtlng
school as some of the rest of my
classmates.

The next big event in my life
was In the seventh grade when I

made the basketball team.That
year was also highlighted by the
fact that our team won district.

I will long remember my eighth
grade year because I, along with
92 other students, reached an im-

portant milestone. We had finish-

ed eight years of our schooling.
Upon entering high school. I dis-

covered that you did have to spend
a little more time studying. I nNo
found out that school could be
jonds of fun. Until I reached high
school I had never dreamed there
were so many clubs people could
loin. At one time or another dur-

ing my high school yenrs, I have
been n member of the following
organizations: Spanish Club, Fu-

ture Teachers ofAmerica, Future

CotporpUo

Of

of America, Library
Club, Band, Pep Squad. Science
and Math Club and Student Coun-- I
cil.

The group I most enjoyed being
a member of was tho Post Docs
becausebasketball was one of the
main reasons school wn hr.
uble. Basketball probably took up
more of my time than anythlnr.
else. It seemed like I was always
in a game, at practice, or when I
wasn't playing u gume or

I was watching someoneelse
who was

Although high school has been
fun, at times It has beenhard work
and now that I am I'm
giau i uiu worK at least a little bit.
Another milestone has been reneh.
cd with the aid and cuklnncn of
my teachers, and now my next
goal Is to complete four years of
college and become a teacher.

MAUCIA NEWBY
To the best of my

I was born In Uobbs, N. M on
June 26, 1949, Into a family of mv
mother and father and my two
older sisters, Mellnda and Mere-
dith. My parents swear to this day
that they were really glad I was a
girl, but if they hadn't been bles
scd with a son two vcars later.
they probably wouldn't have been
quite as happy about my type
KIU.

I lived on a small farm outside
of Hobbs the first six years of my
life. It was a perfect place to grow
up nnd I loved every minute of It.
But all good things must come to
on end, nnd end they did when we
moved into and I started
school. My favorite subjects were
lunch nnd recess.So, I wasn't whnt
you'd call n model student. How-eve-r,

I did manage to muddle
through the first grade nnd even
half of the second when in Decem-
ber of my secondyear, we moved
to big Post. Texas.

Mrs. Martin's secondgrade class
didn't quite know what to think of
mo with my funny, frizy pigtails
nnd my even funnier Yankee ac-

cent. I did eventually get rid of
the pigtails but according to some
there's still traces of the accent.

Hie rest of my school days in
tho Post School system passed, at
first too slowly, then townrd the
end, much too fast. Next fall,
after I'm going to
Bradford Junior College (where?)

New Color PackCamera
From Polaroid.

IBIbbbbbI 1 bbbbbbbbbH
I .KSPn . ' "(aYBBBBBBBBBn

BBBBBBBBBa ' ' !

Only 39.98.
Kidding. Only 39.98.

Now there'sa brand new Automatic Color Pack Camera from Polaroid. Same
great film. Same electric eye. Sameeasy loadlnc. Samo great color pictures
In 60 seconds (black and white In 15). It docs all tho basic things tho expen-

sive Color Pack Cameras do yet, you can buy this new 1967 model for
an low price.
Come on In and let us tho Model 210 and all the exciting 1967
Color Pack Cameras from Polaroid.Why not startenjoying tho fun of pictures
In an Instant today?

Co)) by r4fi!

Hobbs

We Have
The Swinger.
Only 77.
Wo now havo a supply of the Incred-

ible Swinger, the Polaroid Land cam-

era for a whole new It

says "YES" to you when tho expo-

sure's right. Built-i- n flash (uses the
cheapest flashbulbs made). Duilt-l-

fun with exciting black and white pic-

tures In 15 seconds.
Swing by and seeit..

DRUGGIST

Homomakers

practic-
ing,

participating.

graduating,

recollection,

graduation,
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No

amazingly
demonstrate

17.

generation.
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TOPS AT SOUTHLAND
Mickey Ann Mason (left) and David Dabbswere valedictorian
and salutatorlan, respectively,of this year's SouthlandHigh
School graduating class. Mickey is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Mason and granddaughter of Mrs. John Baker
of Post. David's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs.

in Bradford, Mass.

DONNY WINDHAM
I was born in Lubbock on Oct.

18, 1943, the much awaited son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Windham of
Post. My first years were sjiup-wha- t

uneventful except that I r.ir
away from hone at theage of twu
with my dog, Frosty, who was
one. It was our way of protest-
ing the way President Truman
was running the Korean War. but
I fell in n hole and I roty n' r
my mother and when bin- - founJ
me my protesting daysended.

At the age of three I was bcict
by a Pandora's Ijx of trouble.
This came in the form of two
crawling, biting, crying little mon-

sterswho finally came tin with the
names of Elizabeth Knron and
Mary Sharon.

I started to school In the fall of
1955 which was just fine as far as
my mother was concercnud, that
is until she started mending my
I.cvts every day. Our battles at
school cost at least two or three
shirts n day and n few bloody
noses.

School until fin-- , i.,ally wc graduated from junior
high. It was a happy time Ixfcauso
wc were In high school but it wns
sad to leave Mr. Davis nnd his
snakes and Mr. Stone nnd his bats.

Well, our in school,
wc were truly on the run, hut them
durn seniors still caught us once
In a while! Unlike today's fresh-
men, we didn't have (?) par-
ents gnvc us cars to kill our
selves In or get Into trouble. We

I hnd to do nil on
J I hnve been lucky to have served
' my class as an officer for em--h of
our high school years. I have
received scholastic awards,
three football letters nnd two bas-
ketball letters. I have also been
fortunate that I have received
a maximum scholarship at the
University of Texas.
A&M, Rice, West Texas State and
ACC offered me scholarships and
Texas Tech and TCU talked to me,
I chose Texas because It has al-

ways been my dream to piny for
them.

I have been fortunate Indeed to
have been associated with this
class and with people like Mr

i

Shiver, Coach Gregg, Mr. Alexan-
der. Mr. Martinez, Mr. Gee, Coach
Blgott nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lee, all
of whom I leave with my greatest
respect and admiration.

-

DUKE ALTAIAN
On Nov. 1G, 1918, one of the

mportant things in my whole life
happened, I, Duke Altman, was
horn into a family known ns

very important event
place In that well - liked

'own califd Slaton. It wasn't too
I r.rf afterward when I discovered
1 wasn't the one and only because
I Ii id un older sinter. Cindy, and

!('. r h'other, Don.
My home was on a farm near

'the thriving community of South-- i
land where I kept my parents on
edge most of the time trying to
kcop mo in line. After I hnd eaten
beans off of a mesquile tree,
swallowed a plum seed, and g o t

high on a bottle of blench my dad
and mother decided it was time
1 learned something. When I

reached age six, they sent me to
Southland Grade School where the
great burden wns placed upon the
tn.i.t,n.. , . Tl. . .. t . 1 r I I

went on and on
who didn't' "think

first year hij-1- '

wise
who

that foot.

four
four

In

Although

most

This
took

school was such a hot place, and
1 intule it known to them that I

felt the same way. Well, as things
turned out wc all had at lenst
some success aswc all made it to
Junior High. There I began my
ports careerand hnd some luck at

it toi. becausewhile I was in the
eighth grade I was on a basket-
ball team that was able to top the
Post Antelopes in a controversial
double - overtime victory.

In graduating from Junior High
I was salutatorlan of my class
which was an honor for me. My
first two high school years were
spent at Southland, but as my
Junior year rolled around I found
myself at Post High School. It is
here that I bettered my education
and had theopportunity to play-o-n

district winning basketball
and football teams. Now as grad-
uation nears I turn from the past
to look to the future.

In addition to passengers, Am-

erican Airlines carried some 176

million Items of passengerluggage
last year.

ClassPortrait...

To tht classmost likely to
succeed.The best of

Good Wishes to you.

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER and ESTLEA NICHOLS

Junior's Tribute
to P. H. S.

By Junior
The halls of PHS that we all

shall remember,
Have a most promising class, of

which I am a member.
Wc are Juniors and we're mighty

proud of you,
And hope someday you'll be

proud of us, tool
We're carefree and happy, at

any rate.
Behold! We're the Seniors of '63.

Wc will be fine examples to the
community and town,

And never once will wc let you
down.

We'll remain No. 1 through thick
and through thin,

We wll nver lose, but always
win.

You'll be so proud it is my
fate,

Bcholdl We're the Seniors of
68.

When wc wero "Fish," our
hearts filled with fear

At the nasty Seniors, who would
lough and would jeer.

Our Soph year was better we
felt home at home.

And no more down those b 1 g,
scary halls would we roam.

Alns! Wc arc Juniors of mighty
PHS,

And ready to face up to any
test.

We know we're great, at a n y
rate.

Bcholdl The Seniors of '68.

Edward Gibbon's "History of
the Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire" was published In six vol-

umes between U76 and 1788.

of

High School Happenings. . .

By Marcla Ncwby
Today the studentsof PHS were

liberated and turnedloose on the
town for the whole summer. That's
really a pretty scary thought. In
case you'd already noticed a rise
of vandalism and juvenile delin-
quency In the last week, that'sdue
to the fact that the Seniors were
releasedfor the summer last
Tuesday and got n two day head
start on the others.

Last Friday after our guidance
program, the Seniors hod a class
meeting In which we were enter-viewe- d

by that famous D. J. Den-
nis Inglen. He asked tricky ques-
tions like what were our future
plans and whnt were the highlights
of our Senior year. That last one
really stumped us! The tape will
be played on KPOS tomorrow after-
noon, so listen and learn about the
stars.

Some of the Senior mothers gavo
the Seniors a really good supper
last Tuesday night In the high
school gym. They prepared tho
whole mca themselves, showing
their true dedication to the grad-
uates. And we somehow managed
to cat the whole meal, showing
OUR deidicotlon to our mothers.
Not really, It was honestly deli-

cious and very much appreciated.

Baccalaureate last Sunday went
smoothly, to the surprise of all tho
Seniors, with none of the girls
tripping and falling down and
only n few boys standing up at
the wrong time. We enjoyed Rev.
McGuirc's address, but wished his
assistant had stayed a little longer
and said a few words. Now if wc
can only make It through gradua-
tion, all will be fine.

MR BAIRD'

Us

StaysFreshLonger

COfiSRATUL &TB

class mt-- mr 1967

All of us here at tho First National Bank are proud of you
as you prepareto don caps and gowns and march down the
aisle to receive your Post High School diplomas Friday night.

This will ond one very rewarding part of your lives, but
actually your schooling is only preparatoryto what lies tahoad
of you the opportunity to make your own useful places in

tho remarkable American world during a remarkable ago.

Many of you will go on to college for additionalprepara-
tion and wo encourageyou to do so.

Horo at tho bank, wo also aro proud of the school system
from which you will graduate,proud of the faculty who have
worked with you through 12 busy years of schooling, proud of
tho good citizens of this community who have worked and
servod in many capacitiesto mako educational opportunities
availablo to you in a progressiveschoolsystem,and especially
proud of your parentswho haveworked and sacrificed to make
this graduationday possible.

Good luck in tho years ahead.

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES OF

First National Bank
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Murder trial
(Continued From Front Page)

plQ.
The tle .ith juin r'onf-c- d to

Fuent6r !!( ' I u.ti the Uc

fondant ti .tilled thai Ciado bor-niw-

it ut the door ns they were
lbttvlng the party without Crlado
telling Fuentoz why he wanted
the wonpon.

Testimony was that Cridao kept
the gun in his hand while waiting
to get inm the pickup.

limn Cruitlo an--1 l Juentez said i

son's visit the
youth had

gone
"back In

Mindieta
with some in

the
ques

into

Mlhdtetn called Criado a "dirty cd he knew about his son
after looking at the flat ing "possible tendency.

I "oturlajl Ac tht wne Imtvfm t h

ward Crlado." stand, Gilkerson asked him if it

SW wltiwws In car said wasn't true the father had cmpl v

they did not hear Mindieta c a 1 1 ed George Nelson. Lubbock at:..r-Crlnd- o

anything ami that he ney- - ald Hansard with the
raised up with arms ?,ate' cnso aRolnst Criado. The
whon Crlado started firing Min- - fathcr yes-- he na(1 employed
dtotn acroes bed of the pickup. Nelson.

" " h2T. ! fenselkt'Ltkftwi c iii vi in uic uieitrc uuk wiicji
the Kim later was recovered from
the junior high school yard where
Udtlle Criado, brother of the de-

fendant, testified he threw it, all
chambers were emp'y Fuentez
testified all mix.- - chambcis were

Gilkerson's that
'

full when he gave ( h e "i s aepty nunc tnesiwoi-jj-

ing. testified that the fatal s t. o i
i wu rwli4n ii went "straight through" Mindu-t.r- s

tltodv. which leaddiet. began running. . .. . . , ,,,.
ova .iiiiu lie i nil iiijiiii irui ui tliu

, parking lot and felt dead. The de--
yfen.HC contended he ran northeast

circling truck to a.n'' "'t,,
get to him.

Criado testified that during the
party Mlntlietu kept "looking" at
the defendant and "patting his

' pants pocket." Criado said
.indicated to him Mindieta had a
weapon in his pocket which he

to use against defen-
dant.

There was testimony, too, by de-

fense wltnaaees that four months
'prior to the shivttmR Mindieta had
gotten into a fight with Eddie Gon-'znlo- s

and that Mindieta had picked
up a s1rct;o hnmmcr and struck
Gonzales with it Also that Criado
had taken the sledge hammer
away from Mindieta.

Crlado testified he later heard
that Mindieta had been making

ugui.iM him.
After the sh t n-- m th- - parkin

lot, Criado drwe off in the pickup
with Fuentez Criudo testified they
went to a bootlegger, bought some
bear, and drovr to Lubbock to sec
his brother-in-la- He said they!
callod his mother from Lubbock
and asked her son to give him-
self up to officers, so he returned
to Post and surrendered to offi-
cers.

According to testimony, Crlado
threw or dropped the gun under
the pickup after the shooting and
his brother recovered it after the
pickup was driven away. The bro-
ther helped take Mindieta to Garza
Memorial flosoltal where Mindieta
was pronounceddend. On the way.
the brother testified he threw the
death gun onto the school vnrd

The defense put County Judge
J. E. Parker on the stand concern-
ing n conversation Parker had had

the slain youth's father. Gec--
rge Mindieta, concerning theslain
youth being admitted to the state

Wacker's

TUESDAY,

SPRAYS
AiJortod Stylos and

SALE PRICE

ROSE SPRAY

Fading, SALE

29 Pafm

SPRAY
Styles

Price

20"

3.00

2.38

BasketWreaths

2.38

questioned h m concerning h s
to Dig Spring hos-

pital. Mindictn said the
to the hospital but had come

a few days."
Gilkerson questioned

papers his hunds
which brought an objection from

state because whateverreport
Gilkerson was using In his
tioning hod not been admitted
evidence.

The father said"No" ak
If !i:n

name" suisldal
tnthor

the

widespread
at

the

any pictures of the slain or
any expert medical testimony from
the state.

point here was
Sheriff L. (Fuy) Clnborn and
Chief of Police Dill Gordon.

Criado time oi

.ii would the Jurv

with

inn straight up the fatal
hit htm Gilkerson contended il.a.
.r il .. v... i. ..ii. .. .it.

was around the

which

the

throats

she

Prke

man

W- -

it was indicated Mlnuieta w i

crouched "and coming at" f'n
ado. lie said It was up to the state
to furnish such expert testimony
and the lawmen medical
experts.

Hansard In his summation em-
phasized to the jury that the de-

fense did just what we told yui
would do try in

this case including the stain man
and the law officers.

He pointed out the defense
to produce a who Satuula
Mlnuieta mnKe any wdoui
Criado to the fatal shooting

"All that you have heard has
been hearsay, what somebody
heard somebody else say

Hansard
Testifying for the state durm;:

the trial were Lester Moore. Diana
Valdez. Iiaboll Koeie Val-de-z.

John Ttustoz, Police Chief
Gordon, Sheriff Claborn. Deputy
Dob Atkinson, and Eddie Criado

Defense witnesses wore Eddi
Gonzales, David Perez. Jose Cri
ado, San Antonio Fuentez, Judge
Parker, and Mindieta.

The Jury was composedof Char-
lie nrown. Mrs. M. H Campbell,
Mrs. Maxine Cummings, M r s.
Jack Date, Floyd Duncan, Howard
Freeman. Walter Jones, Lester
Keeton, Keith Kemp, V. C.

Troy Nelson and Glonn
Norman.

K L. Merrlman. Lubbock attor-
ney, assisted Gllkorson In the

Auto chase
(Continued From Front Page)

after automobile, individuals Tex--

paid July l. 197

mental hospital at Dig Spring In In city court here after pleading
August of 19M guiltv to disregarding an officer.

Parker wa dismissed from the . running a stop sign, running a
stand by District Judge Truett flashing signal, speeding, no drtv-Smlt-

wh" trended over tho er's license and
trial, after the statecontended that Medrano fines totaling $33
Parker had no actual knowledge in Justice of the peace court here
of Mlndletn's admission to t h o after pleading glulty to two char-hospit-

and no records of such ges filed the highway patrol-I- n

his office man. The fines he paid In
The defence then called the fa County were for a variety of traf-th-er

himself the stand a n d fit violations, also filed by Herden.

has a wido sotoction of colorful, non-fadin- g
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State

when
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they everybody
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mreats
prior

Mindieta
said" declared

Valdez,

George

Lau-
derdale,

reckless driving
paid

99c
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HELP FOR THE DISABLED

heard

ipOPAYS DISTINCTIVE

m

Vocational rehabilitation program
set up at Lubbock meeting

I l l.Ho; Mop than 130 Representatives from each coun
from .'0 nun;if win meet 1 s

h(10 27. begin ' tlonal here will

planning for a statewide compre-

hensive vocational rehabilitation
program.

Chairmen from each of the 20

counties, including School Supt.
Uilliam F. Shiver of Pott, will

participate in six task force
of the opportunities avail-

able for helping the disabled.
Dr. Gerald H. Fisher, supervisor

of vocational training the Hot
Spring. Ark Rehabilitation Cen
ter, will at a noon luncheon
in the Texas Tech Student Union.

Mrs. Jack Kastman, chairman
of the regional coordinating com-
mittee, said the Texas Education
Agency has divided the state into
20 areas for the communlty-oriont-e-d

studies. Written reports from
each region, due by Feb. 1, than
will be assimilated into one state-
wide plan for meeting handicap-
ped person's needs for poealble
employment and

Dr J. I dgar. Texas Educa-
tion toner, said in
up the advisory board
that the goal is to make vocational
rehabilitation servires available to

abandoning his a" handicapped in
Medrano fines totaling $8S'as !y

by
Borden

to

Russia claims to have the larg
est hydroelectric generating plant
In the world.

115 East Main

Regular95c Size

Regular 98c Size

An Aid to Appetite Control

....

WOOP PANELING is
CAMAPIAU YELLOW WCCH
PLYVOOP WHICH COMBINES
GREAT 5TPEW0TH AMP BEAUTY,
EAtY TO INSTALL FAMEL5 MAKE

IT A FAVOKIIE fOZ OFFICESAND

H0N'E5 ACEC jTHE COUMTEYtJ

to be

persons uiicnuing aaturuay orgnnizn- -

witness la to meeting return

at

speak

W

commits setting
citizens'

' nome to survey local neeus, exisi--

ing resources and resources not
available. They then will report
back to the regional committee
and holp formulate the plan, Mrs
Knstman said.

r Pint purchase
ono pn

of

V2 Ounco

4& W,TH THIS COUPON ONLY

in

The unnual Post High School de-

partmental awards were made at
an assembly Friday afternoon In

high school gymnasium.
First all, perfect attendance

awnrds were handed out. Those re
ceiving them were ns follows:

r.itmnro Johnson. Crlsco Dchra Brit
Gayluah ftny. Chris t ton; valedictorian, Joe Httdman;
Stclzcr. Tanner, n y -- olutntnrinn. Konnlo Pierce;
Urown, Ben Miller, Mil
chcll. Marsha Tlnton. Larry Cum
mlngs, Ken Hownrd Keel,
Robert Pierce, Dicky Wallace, Pat-t- i

Peel, Larry Don Johnson, Mary
Johnston, Llndn Snnchoznnd Kar
on Windham.

Size

The departmental awards were
as follows:

Agriculture, Dennis Ray; biolo
Kay Lofton; bookkeeping, Jay-nl-e

Joscy; cheerleader, Linda Alt- -

man: chemistry, Hob Wilkins;
choir. Hilly Jack Hodges; com-

mercial, Doylcno Fry; dramatics,
Jimmlc Johnston; English, Mnrciu
Newbv:

History, Karen Hundley; .Indus--1

trial arts, Dill niand; librarian,
Linda Hays: mathematics, Jim
Hutchlns, Knrcn Hundley, Jim
mlc Johnston and Joe Hudmnn;
physical education, Mary Jane
Johnston nnd Homer Stlllwcll; scl-- !

$1.09

ence, Debra Hays; shorthand,

Storefire
(Continued From Front Pngc)

that, and told Mrs. Cathey to turn
fire alarm.

Firemen were able to check
blaze before it spread to front

building, and no damage re-

sulted to exterior struc-
ture. '

Remodeling the store room
nnd wnlk-l- n refrigerators Is under
way. with cleaning

front. The owners said Mon-
day store will closed about
two weeks.

Brown owns building
housing liquor store.

Jiri M. D.

announces 0 ihe public

that he available

besides surgery, also for

GENERAL PRACTICE

and DELIVERIES

Office: 320 West 8th

Office Phones495-289- 6 and 2897

ResidencePhone 495-279- 3

POST

9C
2 BIG DAYS! FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 26-2-7

CREST

EXCEDRIN

APPEASE

69'
69'
99c

IODINE

Regular

Awards made

Friday assembly

Polivka,

PHARMACY'S

Giant Sale

AQ
Regular 67c Size

For relief of mosquito, chtgger
and other us bites.

1 ri I Regular 59c of With

PKrr Rubbing Alcohol of

the
of

:.. La

La De--

gy,

Ho

In the
the

the
of the

the of the

of

along the up
of the

the be

E. 15. the
the

is is

St.

M

r CLIP THIS -- f
REGULAR 23c

Post, Texas

79
ALKA-SELTZE- R

BITE-EAS- E 49
ORJ7

COUPON

TINCTURE

SCOPE

sW Ti

c

c

c

llndn Lee:
Spanish, Hilly Jack Hodges;

speech, Paul Walker; Student
Council. Konnie Pierce: typewrit
ing, Kay Litton; Dauschnnd Lomb
Science Award. Joe Hudmnn! Fu
ture Teacher of America, Sherry

Riluh Woods: Award,
Young, Donnls

Norman
Kenneth

Hcrron,

Knlb Award, Dick Kennedy; home-makin-

Umlly Potts.

COUNTY COURT
ndubijen Rochn wns charged

Mny 22 in county court here with
carrying u pistol on his person,

Hilly Rny Dcwltt pleaded guil-

ty May 22 to driving while his op-

erator's license wns suspended,
He wns fined $150 and costs.

Merlin A. Hitplcr pleaded guilty
May 17 to defrauding by worthless
check and wns fined 35 and costs.

Ladies' Seamless

NYLON HOSE

o First Quality

o Sizes 8', to 11

Regular 59c Valuo

Regular
3.99

3 Pairs 1.00

Wash Cloths

NOW for 1.00

3.00

Pr.

Pants
Sanforized

Now 1.99

SAVE 50

Ono Croup Men's

MADRAS BELTS

. . .

10

Typical of
nchloved

with yarns Is
cnrdlgan.

donain Lily's cot-to- n

yarn. knitting Instruc-
tions nvnilnblo from Na-
tional Council,

12285, Memphis,
Tennessee

FAMOUS NAME

Lots of Beautiful Colors
Usually 49c

3

Rogular

5.00

Casual

100 Cotton

Most Slzos

of

new

NOW 1.50

Boys' Pants
Doth Casual and Dress

VALUES 5.00 PR.

NOW 2 Prs. 5.00

SAVE NOW!

V3 OFF
Ono Small Group of

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

Reg. 12.95 Valuo Now 8.63
Reg. 10.95 Valuo Now 7.30
Reg. 8.95 Valuo Now 5.97

Usually

fashion-wls- o

Mon's Scrub

DENIM OXFORDS

Washable with Crcpo
Sizes 7 lo 12

NOW 3.99 Pr.

Books Are Closed!
Purchasesnow won't bo billed
until July Payablo by Aug

KNIT YOUR OWN
tho rich texturedeffect

tho
this It's

"Trinklctto"

the
Cotton Leaflet

DOHA, Hox

Men's

TO

Bluo

Solo

Usually
7.99 Pr.

Cotton fabric cover!,.:
-- - rwuea r i.i

To give
nw look,

potted
cover L ,

r,lr
"owcr . n

LH
rUo National Cotto"

0
Bests you might nlso dM
empty flower U

pot uiih .
floral cotton, then u e tJ
Pot to display motel,.,..
ers. 6 &

For Instance, nut f,..v
daisies In a , ".HI
container. ,n,l T"
pot covered a

11,11

cotton.

SUMMER YOUTH CLAsSEj

LUHHOCK -
Fun Time" u?ffi
summer Z,
West Tcx JLum'Vn ftTech catnpu,, bcin, gfe
for two sessions rK !n,
ng. speech,a t.cr.iy
hropology, w.Ul,
ogy nrc included In.RoSs

fored for Jim,,

classes may md8 Jat tho miicpum ...

Ladies' Famous

Shoes
SAVE 50

Ladies' Flats, Co1' -

Bone, Black a'

Now 3.9

One Groupl

FASHION

FABRICS

45 Inches Wido

Six Colors to Pick from

USUALLY TO 1 .79 YD.

Now 99-c-

y m;i!.

50 Avrll - 50 Co";"
36 InchesWido 16 Patterns

TO 79c YD

2

Our StocK of

lod$

&

TO MOO

TO 993

Girls' Ono and Two Piece

Wj.fl
3.99 MOW

UiUAlLI i,T7 -- .

Ladies'

"

fre"By Voguo
I 00 Pr. Off

9 pr.

Blenoro Broadcloth

USUALLY

NOW YDS. 1.00

Complcto

Advance Patterns

NOW Vi OFF

Mil

Saluttos

ff

OnoGrp

Spring Summer

Dresses
USUALLY

6.99
USUALLY

4.88

Short Sets
SAVENOWI

USUALLY

Sandals
Impoited

NOW 1
Rtflular 7.99 Valu. W .!

R.sular 6.99 Volu. w 4

Regular 5.99 Valu '



Cubs drop White Sox from
Babe Ruth Leaguetop spot

Well

Done

J,
11
Your record

is firmly

established.

Congratulations

to the

graduates.

HUNDLEY'S

H Medium or Hor

.

ork

LB

Tho Cubs knocked the Whltn
out of the Dabc Ruth League lend,
14-- 4, Friday night In n game cut
to five Innings because of the 10-r-

lend rule.
The loss, their first of the sea-

son, dropped the White Sox behind
the Indians, who had edged t h c
Dravcs, 7-- Friday night.

No games arc scheduled for this
week because of the last week of
school, but piny will be resumed
Tuesday ntaht. Mav 30. with Dm
lengue - leading Indians nolnc
against the second nlnco Whltn
Sox. The night's first game will
bo between the Draves and t h o
Pirates, who are tied for the cel
lar position In the five - team lea
gue.

The White Sox" only hit off Cub
starter Larry Hnlr was a third in-

ning double by Eddie Jcnnlncs.
Jerry Brntcher, who relieved
Hnlr after three Innings, held the
Sox liltless in the two Innings he
worked. Jimmy Doolcy was t h c
starter and loser for the White
Sox, with Dobby Ammons and Ca-mll-

Cerda coming on in relief.
The Cubs got eight hits off the

MINOR LEAGUE
Team W L Pet.
Colts 2 0 1.000
Harvesters . 2 0 1.000
Giants 0 1 .000
Mcts 0 1 .000
Rebels - 0 2 .000

Results
Tuesday. Mav 1G: Harvesters 13.

Giants 7; Colts 2G, Rebels 14.
Fr dav. Mnv 19: Colts 23. Mcts

9; Harvesters46, Rebels 1G.

Schedule
Tuesday. Mnv 30: Harvesters vs.

Giants; Mcts vs. Rebels.

Beef

IOO 120 Feed Lot

200 to 250 Lbs.
Weight

. .

Non Bros., Hickory Smoked, By Slab

b.

i9

r - A AM la 6
CLOSE AT NOON

irv-kF- P RDXFS RFNT

You Need Bargain Space

three Sox pitchers, with Urntchcr
nnd Jimmy McKamle getting two
nplccc.

In Frldny night's first game, the
Draves drubbed the Pirates, 15 to
1, with John Hustoz the winning
pitcher nnd JamesStone the loser.

Thursdny night, the Pirateswon
their first gnmc of the isenson by
downing the Cubs, with Dan-
ny Vnrgns going all the wny for
the winners and Poor for
the losers.

The Pirates got off to n fast
stnrt by scoring three runs In each
of the first two Innings, but the
Cubs had pulled to within one run,

nt the end of the third. A five-ru- n

fc"th the Pirates further
nhend, nnd they choked off a four-ru- n

sixth Inning rally by the Cubs
to preserve the victory.

Jay Uird's fourth Inning single
drove In two runs to give the In-
dian their 7-- win over the lira-ve- s

last Thursday night. Jerry r,

who hnd relieved starter
Scrlvncr, wns the winning

pitcher, nnd Kyle Josey was char-
ged with the loss. Resides h I s
game - winning single, Dlrd nlso
hnd n triple to his credit.

THE STANDINGS
Team W L Pet.
Indians 4 l .800
White Sox 3 1 .750
Cubs 3 2 .G00
Rrnvcs 1 4 .200
Pirntcs 1 4 .200

Results
Thursdny, Mny 18: Indians 7,

Rrnvcs 6; Pirntcs 12, Cubs 10.
Frldny, Mny 19: Rrnvcs 15, Pi-

rntcs 1; Cub-- 14, White Sox 4.
Schedule

Tucsdnv. Mnv 30: Rrnvcs vs.
Pirates; Indians vs. White Sox.

LYNN-GARZ- A COUNTY

wmmr imi
ion

lb

; I

PMI

If

shot

Cut,
for

your

L 1

lead in

Defending champion Dean Sterl--
Inc Is trnlllni' I.nnnle Wrlhnrn hv
eight strokes through the first
holes of Postcx Mills' annual Scot--
ty Samson Golf

In Saturday's oncnlnu round. Wel
born led the field of 25 golfers by
firing n 73, which his 14 - stroke
handicap reduced to n 53.

Wclborn's putting shot him Into
the lend in the tournament. He
birdicd one with a 38 - foot
putt nnd another with a 20 - foot
putt.

Sterling finished the first
holes with n G7. His hnndlcnp Is 14.

Other golfers nmong the lenders
nrc: Arthur Kcllv. 92.24-68- : llnr- -

ncy Mnrtln, Collcy Gnt-ll- n,

Arlon Ford,
Sid Pierce. and Gene

Mnrtln.
The tournnment will be complet

ed this Saturday.

Am-a-m is
scheduledfor Sunday

teams of two golf-
ers ench will Sundny
nftcrnoon, Mny 28, another ofn
scries of am-n- hnndlcnp tourna-
ments being the Caprock
Golf Course.

Ench entrant will be charged $2

plus green fees.
Play will get under way 1 o'-

clock Sundny nfternoon, according
to Bartlctt, golf course
manager.

Farm Bureau Insurance
'We Serve To ServeAgain"

Let Lee You All

LIFE AUTO FIRE FARM LIABILITY BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

OFFICE HOURS: Monday, Wodncsday, & Thursday - 9 AM to Noon; Tuesdays& Fridays:
9 AM to Noon, 1 to 5 PM; Closed Saturdays

119 N. - 2143

CARLOAD

EEF&PORK
Now Progress

Feedlot
to Days In

Beef Halves

Chops

IAMS

Wolghlng
Dressed

50c lb.
Forequarfers

lb.

AUSAGE.

aeon. 69

SAT.
FOR

Jimmy

Lnrry

15c

Lonnie Welborn

holds

golf tournament

hole

tournament

held

Robert Mock Help With

Your Insurance Needs

Broadway Phone

In
Featuring

Beef

45e

75c V
fcALSO

LARD

Ends Sat.,Noon
: uL-- l u

JB

F

18

18

In

nt

nt

vviiuie nuip
180 to 230 Lbs. Weight

32
Cured, Wrappod

and Roady
freezer.

Tournament.

Partnership
compete

Durwnrd

Dressed

Soloct vour
beef right off

the rail. All moat
foatured in this salo

is fully guaranteedto
pleaseby JacksonBrothors.

S1 SALE SPECIALS

Nock Bonos ... 10 lbs. 1.00

Ox Tails 10 lbs. 1.00

Kidnoys 10 lbs. 1.00

Boof Hoarts 3 for 1.00

Hog Hoads 50c to 1.00

Hog Foot ... 2 sots 1.50

JacksonBros. Food Locker
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Little Leaguo action

Yonks, Cards
play May 29

The Yankees, their showdown
battle with the second place Car-
dinals postponed Saturday night
because of high winds, rcmulii
atop the Little League standings
following the weekend's abbreviat-
ed nction.

No games nre scheduled for

Weafher a lake
better this week
The weather conditions at t h c

White River Lake were better this
past week for boating, fishing nnd
water sklng. according to The Dis-
patch's K a I g a ry correspondent,
Mrs. iTcciu Hardin.

There were quite a few fishcaught last Thursday nnd Frldny,
but no large ones were reported.

There were stroni? wlnri nnd
high wnves on the lake Saturday
evening, liimcr wiiunms reported
the waves were the highest he hnd
seen since he had been thp ro Sun.
day was n beautiful day and there
wns a tot or activity around the
lake

There arc several comnlptpd m.
bins nt the lnkc nt this time. Some
nrc still under construction nnd
there have been three new ones
startednnd two new trailer houses
moved in this week. Thn now hn.it
docks were completed Snturdav
morning.

In fnct. Mrs. Hardin reports,
there is so much bulldinc nnint? on
that Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams saw a
mother skunk move her kittens
from one of the new building sites
to n new home ' thnt we fnnl
he hoped no one would be build

ing near

Former Post resident
visits in Hawaii with
her soldier husband
Mrs. Leslie Hair of Kdcn, for-

merly of Post, returned recently
from spending u week in Hnwuil
with her husband. Sp. Leslie
H.iir, who was in Honolulu on n
.even - day Rest nnd Recupera-
tion leave from Vietnam.

Mrs. Hair is the former Pauln
Foster, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul Foster. She Is employed in
teletype operator on the Echo,
I den's weekly newspaper.

Mis. Hair's parent nlso live in
r J n, having moved there from
1' .t several months ago. Her si-t.- r.

Mrs. Herman Guthrie ami her
grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A O.
Roscnbnum.are residents af Pni

Sp. 4 Hair's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Hnir of Andrews, nrc

'also former Post residents. He has
three brothers here. Jack, Dale
an t Roger Hair.

Mrs. Hair was away from her
work nt F.dcn a month, having vis-
ited In Dallas for two weeks before
going to Hawaii to be with her
husband.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"The Life Hvorlnstine" will con

clude a series of sermon topics on
me Apostles' I reed" Sunday nt

II n. m. nt the First Probvterlnn
Church The Rev George L Miller
Is the pastor

THE DOOR TO

YOUR FUTURE

May it bo on
of mnny loading

to your
chorishod gonl.

1

SFNEZ

STEAK HOUS

Pago 9

this week because of
activities.

Monduy night, May 29, the Yan-
kees and Tigers nre ngnin schedul-
ed In the evening's second game
after the Tigers and Dodgers tan-
gle In the first contest.

In last Thurdoy night's action,
the Red Sox beat the Wildcats. 14.
8, and the Cardinals blanked the
Tigers, 18--

Juy Stone wns the winning hur-Ic- r
In the Red Sox' win over the

Wildcats und Dannv Wlllinms. the
second of four Wildcat pitchers,
was ennrgea with the loss. T h e
winners' first tally came In the
second on a solo home run by
Steve McMenns.

Tony Conner yielded only t w o
hits In pitching the Cards to the
18 - 0 win over the Tigers. Steve
Hays was the starter and loser for
the Tigers. Rusty Connernnd Keith
Howard homered for the winners.

THE STANDINGS
Team y
Yankees 5
Cardinals . 5
Dodgers 2
Red Sox ." 2
Wildcats 1

Tigers 0
Results

Thursday, Mny
Wildcats Cardinals Tigers

Saturday, May Yankees
Wildcats Doduers
(postponed, high winds.)

Schedule
Monday. Mny Tigers

gers; Ynnkees Cardinals.

L Pet.
0 1.000
1 .825
2 .500
2 .500
4 .200
C

18: Red Sox 14.
8; 18, 0.

20: vs
nnd Red Sox vs.

20: vs. Dod
vs.

Those admitted to Gnrza Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Martha Walker, medical
Johnny Cerdu. medical
Grace Johnson, medical
Ethel Anthony, medical
Grndy Davis, medical
Mrs. Jerry Hays, obstetrical
Roy Gary, medical
Michael Rolan, medical
A. J. Stone, medical
Hen Owen, medical
C. R. Whlttenton, medical
Milo Smith, medical
Mrs. Jlmmic Torres, obstetrical
Andrew Castro, medical
Joe Criado, surgical

Guajardo. surgical
Lou Ellen McDaniel. surgical
Henry P. Jones, nurxkul

Dismissed
Mrs. Martha Walker
Annie Fumagalll
Kolly Newman
Grndy Dnvis
Ethel Anthony
Knren Starling
John W. Brown
Mrs. Jerry Hays
Michael Rolan
Johnny Cerdn
Lupe QuentnnnJr.r

ft II

HOURS:

1 I I fe, W Adults
I I vl

Host Shallowater

PostTeen-age-rs

to open June5
Post's entry in the South Plains

Texas Teen Age Baseball League
has startedworkouts, with the sea-
son scheduled to open June 5 for
all eight league teams.

The Post team, managed again
this year by Pnt Walker, finished
second to Petersburg last season,

Post will open nt home June 5
ncninst Shallowater. Oihnr oni'nlnn
day gnmes will find Abcrnnthy at
Koosevcit, j'ctcrsuurg nt Cotton
Center nnd Idulou at New Deal.

The complete schedule will he
pusllshed in next Thursday's Dis--

paten.
Walker has 11 members of the

19GG sound back this season.Thov
nre: Donny Wlndhnm, Clyde Cash,
Morman tanner. N ek Panto u.
Davis Hcaton, Duke Altmnn, Roy
Sappington. Joe Hudmnn. Paul
Walker, Jimmy Hartlctt nnd Steve
louazo.

Another sound member working i

out is Jerry Sullivan, whose fam-
ily recently moved back to Post

umcinl league play Is schedued
to be completed with gomes of

ATTEND WTSU GRADUATION

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hnnkins
and three children spent t h c
weekend In Amarillo with their
son-in-la- nnd daughter, Mr and
Mrs. Dannv Williamson SnnHnu
afternoon they nttended graduation
exercises nt West Texas State Un-
iversity where Mrs. Willinmson, the
lormcr Miss Linda HoDkins. n-- .

eclved her HA dpc rpn M rc Ui -
.000 llnmsnn nlnn in (nrh in il... a .

arlllo school system next fall

Becauseyou've

learned'how to

stay "With It".

HOWELL'S

Gulf Service

CITY-COUNT-
Y

17) 35c

50c

121 S. AVE. II
DIAL 3245 JIM & BO

' ft

July 24.
Lcanuo officers ore 13111 Murrnv

of nnd W.
u banders or

NOW

thru

The Most

Film of

Our

Meet the Hippies . . .

The . . .

The . . .

See for Yourself their Mod,
mad worldl

SEE . . .

IN COLOR!

SUN MON- - TUES

MAY 28-29-- 30

GEORGE STEVENS

11

In

COME ALL TO SEE

THIS

BIBLICAL PICTURE

Swimming Pool

Monday, May

Pool will at 1:30 P. M.
It will close at 6:30 P. M. Sun

the Time Will Bo 5:30 P. M

ADMISSION

Admissions
(Save Almost 20)

5.50
8.50

Waco Reynolds
POOL OPERATOR

Shallowater, president,
Abornathy,

SATURDAY

Shocking

Generation!

Teenyboppers

"RIOT ON

SUNSET STRIP

TELEPHON495-313-3

EXCLUSIVE

LIMITED

ENGAGEMENT!

GREATEST

STORY

EVER

TOLD"

COLOR!

WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SUMMER SEASON AT

1:30 P. M., 29

W"'

'67

open, beginning Monday,
Daily. Daily Except
days When Closing

POOL PRICES

Single

Students (thru

WONDERFUL

20-Swi-m SeasonTicket

Students
Adults

POOL
JACKSON

SHOWING

"e
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Grasslandresident is

home from hospital
By MARY LEE LAWS

Here I am trying to start In
whero Mrs. Hoover left off. W e
hate to see her quit the Grassland
news column.

Leroy Davis Is at home after be-

ing in the hospitul after suffering
broken heels. He can't get around
yet but seems to have no pain.

We wnnt to extend our sincere
sympathy to Mrs. R. L. Craig on
the loss of her brother, William
Henry (Buck) Rhea of Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ingle from
Plains visited in the Bill Ingle
home Tuesday afternoon.

We want to tako time out to say
how nice the cemetery looks.
Thanks to the committee andall
who had a part in this.

Cordie Laws of Tahoka spent
Monday andTuesday with her son,
Dean Laws, and family.

Mrs. C. M. Greer, Mrs. Forbon
of Lubbock and Mrs. Nanny Greer
of Slaton spent from Wednesday
through the weekend in Lampasas
with relatives.

Mrs. Mittie Walker, who has
been In Roanoke, Va., for two
years, Is at home again and Is do-

ing fine. Welcome home, Mittie.
Granny Walker spent a few days

In Garza Memorial Hospital. She

'If

Xk. 1
Vvv. VJvV.

Yippee..

Hooray..i

Three Cheers..."1

for the graduates.

CAPROCK

LIQUOR STORE

Is at home now and doing nicely.
Cayla Jo Seals Is spending some

time with her aunt and uncle, the
13 il Ingles, while her parents arc
vacationing in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Warren
and children of Corter, Colo., visit-
ed the Dcun Laws Friday and Sat-

urday on their way homo from
a visit in Mississippi with rela-
tives. They also saw Kenneth and
JcanlncLeach and said they were
all just fine.

Freda Gerncr is hero from Calif-
ornia visiting Ben and AleneBrew-
er. She plans to make the rounds
while she is here.

Mrs. Amos Gemcr visited her
mother, Mrs. O. F. Haley, In the
hospital and she seems to be do-

ing very well.
JERRY GERNER called his

folks Sunday night to report that
he Is still waiting to have his ton-

sils taken out and Is doing fine.
Kathy Warren and Mary Lee

Laws visited Ruby Ray Friday
night and Kathy visited Mrs. R. L.
Craig.

The C. O. McCleskcys visited
Jim Patterson In the Slaton hos-

pital Saturday. Sunday Bro. and
Mrs. Rawllngs. the W. G. McClcs-key- s

and the Murrays visited him
In the hospital. He is doing fairly

I well and could talk a bit Sunday.
I Jim entered the hospital Friday
afternoon.

C. E. Gray Is spending several
days with his son. Chester Gray,
and family nt Sundown. He is do-

ing as well as possible.
Lawrence Hulsey and family of

Sherman were here over the week-

end to attend his uncle's funeral
services.

The fourth Sundnv singintr will
be at the Central Baptist Church
between 0 and 4 p. m. Every-
one is Invited to attend.

Mrs. R L. Craig. Dorothy and
Harvey Craig nnd Lcona Pendle-
ton of Brownflcld nttcmlcd funeral
.ervices of Mrs. Craig's brothcr-i- n

law nt Tatum, N. M. Sunday.
Jurd Youm? went to Lubbock for

a checkup Friday and he nnd Ar-

tie spent the night with the Wi-

lliams Youngs.
Mr nnd Mrs. Joe Pattersonand

Julie were Sundnv luncheon guests
of her parents,the Rayburn Fitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mutiaxcr
nnd Mrs. Perkins went to Peters-
burg to spend the day Sunday and
hear Bobby Huffnker preach.

Call news to 50C5.

Honor gift is presented
ox-May- or Harold Lucas
The Garza County Historical Sur-ver- y

Committee has presented an
honor gift in the Foundation to
committee member Harold Lucas
in appreciation of his cooperation
and contributions to the commit-
tee while serving as mayorof Post

Lucas will continue to serve on
trw committee as tourist represen-
tative from the Chamber of

Gooo--

ti t..i t. : 1 I.
i I no luiuru is in yuui naiiut.' Character, Perserverancoand

honestey pays off.

PROMOTED

Aviation Machinist's Mate
Third Class Arlice L. Doggett,
U. S. Navy, son of Mr, and
Mrs. James Doggett of Route
3, Post, was promoted to his
present rale while serving at
the Noval Auxiliary Air Sta-

tion at Kingsville, Tex. Ho
earned his promotion through
his timo in rate and service,
the diligent performance of
duty, military appearance,
and his score on the service-wid- e

exam.

'Riot on Sunset
Strip' at Tower
When production plans were

made to film the story of the
"riots" on Sunset Strip, the pro-

ducers vowed to do It authentical-
ly. They nimed to accuratelypor-
tray the lives and motivating for-
ces behind the activity making
houdlines around the world, de-

picted so vividly In "Riot on Sun-so- t

Strip." now showing through
Saturday at the Tower Theatre.

This they did. through infiltra-
tion of the ranks of the "Juvics"
by a film aide, who will remain
unnamed.

"Riot on Sunset Strip" stars
Aldo Ray. Mimsy Farmer, Mich-
ael Evans, Laurie Mock and Tim
Rooncy

Bank at Snyder
Texas landmark
SNYDER The old First State

Bank building here, constructed in
19O7-0- has been designated a Re-

corded Texas Historic Landmark.
Erected on n site where the

trail of U. S. Cavalry Gen. Ran-
ald MacKenzie ran parallel to
Deep Creek, the structure was
built for the First State Bank 4
Trust Co.. early - day cattlemen
and ranchers bank. The bank was
closed during the 1931 depression
year.

Now used as an office building,
the structureat one time housedn
newspaper plant after the bank
was closed.

The building is now owned by
Hugh Borcn Jr.

Lubboclc woman hurt
in one-ca-r accident
Betty Burrous, about 30, of Lub-

bock, was brought to the Garza
Memorial Hospital late Tuesday
afternoon aftor being Injured in
a one car accident seven miles
northwest of Post on U. S. Hwy.

Highway Patrolman Henry Har-
den, who Investigated the accident,
said the woman's car skidded off
the highway and turned over, ap-
parently after hitting loose gravel.
Her injuries were not believed to
be serious

The automobile driven by t h e
wtimn was totally wrecked, ac-
cording: to Harden.

il
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Graham community news

Area woman's relatives
injured in auto wreck

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Mrs. Johnnie Rogers received

word that her daughter, Mrs. Clc-tu- s

Pollard, and her daughter,
Carcn, were In an Idabcl, Okla.,
hospital after receiving Injuries in
a two car accident. Mrs. Pollard
wasn't Injured too seriously b u t
Carcn suffered a broken leg. We
wish for them u speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxcy,
Mrs. Duff Green and Mrs. Willie
Mason were Sunday luncheon
guosts of the Lewis Masons.

Including a recent new addition
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Hcdrlck now
have 18 great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethrldgc
in Brownwood and Lampasas

over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doggett

and the Milton Glndorf family vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wheatlcy
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Elgio Stewart returned to
her home recently after a visit In
Hcaldton, Okla., with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Adams and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy at-

tended funeral services in Lock-ne- y

Wednesday for Fred's and
Mrs. Cowdrcy's nunt, Mrs. Fannie
Clark. They went on to Bowie to
attend funeral services the next
day for their sister-in-la- Mrs.
Frank Gossett. Others attending
Mrs. Gossctt's funeral were Mrs.
John Wallace. Harley Wallace and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stoneand Mrs.
Ida Stcwnrt.

THE GRAHAM III) Club met in
the community center May 19.
Roll call was answered with the
name of n shut-i-n to send a card
to. Mrs. Viva Davis gave the coun-
cil report. Mrs. Diane Graves pre-
sented a program on Arts ami
Crafts, suitable for elderly and
shut-I-n women to mnke. Mrs. Ora- -

both White nnd Mrs. Jane Mason
were hostesses.Mrs. Carter White
was a guest and ten members at-

tended. The club will meet June2.
I Mrs. Quanah Maxey and Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Maxey went to
McLean one day last week and vis
ited the Dave Oakleys before they
left for Ohio.

Mmes. Nltn McClelland and WIN

LM7 GRADS

Good wishes that are

full of respect.

You've earned them.

WHITE

AUTO STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Brownleo

There was a chili went forth every
day and wto now goes, and will

always go forth everyday'.'

Walt Whitman

lie Mason went to Andrews Mon-

day morning to bo with their sister--

in-law, Mrs. Harry Lee Ma-

son, who was to undcrgor major
surgery.

Mrs. Ronnie Graves, Mrs. Quan-

ah Maxcy and Mrs. Duff Green
attended graduation exercises in
Abcmathy Monday evening. David
Sinclair was a graduate.

Monday visitors of the C n r 1

Flultts were nieces of the late W.
0, Flultt. They arc Mmes. Muen-tc- r

Cucro, Mablc Matako of Gon-
zales and Dottle Scucgo of Alice.

Tho Thursday Club met with
Mrs. Bill McMnhon last week.
Tho afternoon was spent resting
nnd visiting. Refreshments were
served. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Will Wright Juno 1.

Sunday visitors of the JessProp-st-s

were Mrs. Tommy Markham
and Dcbby of Anton, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ferguson of Rnlls and Mrs.
Charles Propst nnd Pam.

The Douglas Gossctts of Hart
spent Sunday night with his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny McClcllan,
Bob Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Daren White,
Mrs. Loin Peel nnd Mrs. Viva Da-

vis attended funeral services of J.
B. Thompson In Lubbock last week.

There arc some In our commun
ity who arc III. We hope they will '

soon be well again. I

For Examination of

TERMITES

and All Household
Pests

CALL

Western Extermination
PHONE 3232

Nca

Lewis completes
9-we-

eks training
IT, POLK, La, Armv Pvt.

Troy E. Lewis, 21, son of Mr. und
Mrs. Richard H. Lewis, Route 1,

Post, Tex., completed nine weeks
of advanced infantry training Mny
19 at Ft. Polk, La. His Inst week
of training was spent In guerilla
warfare exercises.

During his guerilla training, he
lived under simulated Vietnam
conditions for five days, fighting
off night attacks and conducting
raids on "enemy" villages. He
was taught methods of removing
booby traps, setting nmbushes,
and avoiding enemy nmbushes.

I

EVERY

SUCCESS
.is yours.

Build on tho bedrock

of high principle --

not idle dreams.

FASHION

CLEANERS
ELTON and MARY LEE

Mexican Automobile Insurance
An authorlzodagoncyof La
Aztoca Insuranco Company can
quickly provldo aulomobllo Insu-
rance noedodwhile driving In
Mexico. La Azloca has boon In-

suring andservingHumblo custo-
mers for over a quartor of a
century.

Humble Credit Card accoptod
for crodlt by Moxlco Insuranco
Agency collection may be i

and

along Travel
bill.

Hotels Motels 4
..u.vuuuns can De nanoiod Two location
uuu recommended.

J&cok, to ttte

ability Loarn
About science,
people, including yourself.

Bob Collier, Druggist

Humblemakes
driving in Mexico

"'HappyJWotoring!"
Reliable Travel Information:

regular Humble
monthly InsuranceAgency

Houtn,Txais2727Wcslayan
Restaurants

tarado.Taxai:

Up-to-da-te Route Logs Ac- -.

curato Information about dls-tnnc- os,

location of service sta-flo- ns,

othor Information

Humblo &

Enorgy

-

'

'4q

more- -

mado with your '
- - , 77027 -

piuwua 015 (Intorstato 35 & U S.

SanUemardoAve. & Maiamoi

BrownavlHa.Taxai: &

Bridge

McAHwi.Ttxai: 1007 South 10th St.

Olllee toon at Eaglo Pais and

EIPaao.Taxas InqulroatCnco
Ono stop and you're on yourway! J stations!

Oil Refining Company
Amorlca'a Loading Company

Wlth
naturo

Good Luck.

Mexico Agoncy

Mexico

holpful

Lafayatto
59)

EDrabolh
Gateway

YOUR ENCO DEALER IN POST IS.

TOM BOUCHIER BUENA BOUCHIER
MARSHALL-BROW- N

LONG'S ENCO SERVICE1915 1921 MR. anal MRS. JOE MARSHALL
791 N. MOADWAY 3I5JFR&O LONG 0IAI

" sivmmiwmimwhH6
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Southland graduates

go on class journey
..... tmMIINU WILKE

anu '- - - -
fhoo s oui

5 uradunlton exerciseswent
on rnuuj ........

seecheswere well preset, cd
wns filled

the uuuitvnx
relatives and friends. Gave us

. pg some of the folks

we uuu ,
rimti n o iiiiiii iiiuuc

, ... i i I ....I n nv lor mc SC1IUUI luai
. it mtio mimcu uiuuci vi

and from wnai i ncur, 5
,l

. Aklilr iifiB rntl.
rs. wtiwvi , .

to Arkansas iasi ween. iu i

raiL M . -

tors in
. jaCK iJ"s
sister, "i'5' "I- -

her brother, Pics Hart of As- -

nlltif Muitre nnii H. 55.

of Marshall. Sounds like a

.n-- nf In hKlir Mint Huh
l. i i. in Mvthnri t Knt.
Jack Myers vlsiteu wun

i think Hub was scheduled
dismissed Monday. May God

him a fast ana complete ro- -

f
and Mrs Fred Myers and

and Mrs Ned Myers spent

and Mrs, Curtis Palmer.

El

vs mr.- -

They entered n steer roping event
at Coahoma ns n team, Mrs. Pal-
mer Is now hero to spend several
days with the Ned Myers.

Kelly Jo Myers flew to Albu-
querque, N. M. Thursday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Chambcrlls. Fri-
day, they flew to Lns Vegas where
they were joned by the Chambcr-
lls' son, who was participating In
a rodeo there. Kelly Jo planned on
returning to Lubbock Monday.

Say, Southland Is on the boom
agatnl Ned Myers has purchased
the Truclock place and plans to
build a new house In the near fu-

ture. Isn't that wonderful?
Mrs. Scth Truclock and daughter,

Mrs. Omn JaneWatson, spent the
weekend In the home of Mrs. Nel-
lie Mathls.

ROY BELK, son of the Elmer
Dclks, celebrated his 10th birthday
Sunday and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Delk of Lcvcltand,
were hero to help him cat birthday
coke. Here's wishing you a belated
Happy Birthday, Roy.

The 5th and 6th grades enloycd
nn all - day picnic at Mackenzie
Stntc Purk Saturday. Wow! I bet
they got a mltc cool after the
wind hit.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wllko arc
spending a few days nt LBJ Lake.

Mr, anil Mrs. V. O. Uowdcn of
Lovlngton, N. M. were here last
week visited their son-in-la- nnd
family, Coachand Mrs. Dob Dycss.

raftsmen? Mechanic? H

.Sales?Clerical?

Medicine? Law? p

Do it welll Congratulations.

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

MR. and MRS. ROBERT COX

jrR

Lucas

'IN' COTTON You cantell It's "mod" by the giant
black and white paisley
Print, the high boy button-dow-n

collar, and three-butto- n

cuffs. The all-cott-

stylo also comes In assortedgranny prints. Dy PuritanSportswear.

Mrs. F. W. Callnwnv nnd Hnuor.
ly Stolle attended crnrllinttnn rvnr.
ciscs of Rodnev Callnwnv frnm
Cisco JuniorCollege Monday night.
congratulations, Rod. Rod plans to
attend Texas Tech In the full.

Joan GIndorf and Sherrl Wllltn.
students of Mrs. David Blnklcy,
were presented in a piano organ
recital nt the Methodist Church In
Slaton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Webster Crawford, the for-
mer Miss Janet Holllngsworth,
was honored with n bridal shower
Snturdav nftcrnnon In iho lmmn
of Mrs. Alva Allbrlght. Her colors
oi yeuow and white were used on
the serving table and throughout
the house. Hostesseswere; Mmpt
Don Winn, Bill Lnync. M. M. Sch--
lucicr, ai swnrtz, oran McWIll-lam-

H. F. Guclker, Leo Mnsscy,
Bob Camden, Deamos Altman. G.
D. Ellis, Herbert Dunn, Grndy Tny-lo- r,

Aubrey McNeely. Dan Sicwcrt,
Ray Farley, Jim Bickers, Douglas
Wilson and Alva Allbriuht and Miss
Judy Kroll.

The Herbert Dunns and Coach
Dvess nnd fnmilv wrnt tn Whiio
River Lake Sunday afternoon.

uowornia guestsor Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Callawav and M r s. Snn
Moore are Mrs. Moore's slstnrs.
Mrs. Snppe and Mrs. Daphine Ca--

puto, and Urnestine Troy, Wav-cn- y

Troy, Mrs. Sandra Reed nnd
son.

The schools kids were to get re-

port cards Tuesday. Good luck, all.

OKLAHOMA VISITOR
Charles Allen of Bethany, Okla.,

a student at the Oklahoma Insti-
tute of Technology, spent a f e w
days In Post the first of the week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Allen.

For Termite
Control

Ono Shot Roach Scrvlco

Call
LONE STAR PEST CONTROL

Tom J. Russoll
DIAL SW

4016 31st St. Lubbock

V.F.W. BUDDY POPPY..

if:

The ideals symbolized by iho V.F.W. Buddy Poppy wero born on the

battlefield whoro our fighting men havo mado supremosacrifices.

Honor the doad by helping the living. Glvo generously when members

ol (ho V.F.W. and its Ladies Auxiliary askyou to woar a Buddy Poppy Saturday,

May 27.

THIS APPEAL SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY

Post insuranceAgency
Harold

May 26

Mrs. L. A. Wall, Clalremont
May 27

Mrs Mason McClcltan . ...
Mrs. Lee W. Davis

May 28

Mrs. Mason McClellan
Robert Earl Brown
Mrs. Ruby M. Williams

May 29

Barbara Ann Bingham
Charlotte Ann Fails

May 30
Dale Stone
Mrs. Boy Hart
Mrs. J. E. Stephens
Billy G. Jones
Bobby Hcaton

May 31

Rex King
Josic Reno
Don Long
Mrs. Johnny Mickey
Holly Anderson
Jcffcry Tccl

June 1

Mrs. Ralph Kirkpatrtck
Linda McMahon, Lubbock
Rcba Jones
William St. John

NewArrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerald Hays are

the parents of a son, Rodney Dean.
born May 17 at Garzn Memorial
Hospital, weighing 8 lbs., 1J4 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmie Torres nre
announcing the birth of n son. Ed
die Lee. born Muy 21 at Garzn
Memorial Hospital, weluhinK 6 lbs.
VA ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert Lee Mock,
Route 2, arc the parents of a dau-
ghter, Wycnzn Rcnee, born May
13 at West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock, weighing 7 lbs., 24 ozs. Mrs.
Mock Is the former Miss Wyanzn
Windham.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mrs. W. R. Grncber returned

home Monday after visiting sever
al weeks in Cnrbondale, HI., where
she went with her nephew, Carl
Allman, to assist with his moving
from Post to his home town. On
the return trip Mrs. Grnebcr vis'
itcd friends in St. Louis, Mo., and
Oklahoma City, Okla.

RKVERSIIJLE Tops in ver-
satility Is the tunic apron
with a flip side. Stripes and
polka dots in navy nnd gold
cotton teamup for ono look,
while the reversesido is nil
polka-- dots. Giant cotton
rick-rac- k joins the contrast-
ing fabrics in front.

v t o
It offoro
unllmltod

opportunities
for you to
"Ornb on" "Do It"

Good Wlehoa,

1967

nap
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POST

PHARMACY
FRANK BLANTON

1

Rain up to 2 inches

Storm leavesdamage

in Justicedurgarea
By MRS. D. F. McWIHRT

Well, Saturday was quite a day
for the folks at the "Burg". There
was considerable damage from
hail, wind and rain. Nearly every
one had broken windows. It was
a mess, but everyone is thankful
for the moisture. The rain report
was from 1.3 to over 2 Inches,
Of course there wilt be a lot of
people replanting gardens.

Douglas McWhlrt was dismissed
from the hospital last Friday aft-
er a two-wee- k stuy in a Lubbock
hospital. He will be confined for
rest until June 10.

Wc would like to extend our
sympathy to the E. C. Franklins
again this week. A nephew of
Mrs. Franklin. Clarence Ninner of
Wcathcrford and son of A. A. Nip
per of Lubbock, passed away a
week ago Monday with services on
Wednesday.

The Bud Schlchubcr family were
supper guests of the Elton Nances
Friday.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflnn visited her
brother-in-la- J. H. Huirc, at the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock a
week ngo Wednesday.

Mrs. Cameron Justicevisited n
Lubbock last Tuesday nnd Wed
nesday with the Howard Prices
nnd nttended funeral services of
Roy Smith.

Phillip Morgan, a misslonarv on
lcavi! from Chile and the grandson
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Pettiurew.
Is here visiting relatives as is his
wife and family.

Mrs. Eddie McCowcn nnd chil
dren visited the Lee ReedsFriday.

inursuny night jiucsts in the E
C. Franklin home wore Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Franklin and Mrs.
Ruth Russell of Hcmet. Calif.

MRS. BUD SCHLEIIUIIER wns
honored with n "golng-nwny- " pa-- 1

per party last Thursday afternoon
at the school. Pink nnd white col-
ors were used in the decor. Cake
squares, punch, mints, nuts and
coffee were served to the honorcc
and Mmes. Billy Blncklock, Don
Kobison, Douglas McWhirt. Cecil
Smith, Elton Nance. Riley Miller,
uumcron Justice, John Boren. E.
C. Franklin, Winnie Tuffinu. Lee
Reed, Fcrnie Reed, Henry Key,
and Sam Bevers.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams, who
have been living in Vcnezucln, nre
visiting relatives in Post nnd have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Boren.
The Tommy Forrestsmoved Into

their house u week early due to
the storm here Suturduy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blncklock
and son, Billy Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Pcttlgrcw visited in
Brownficld last week with the Rev.
and P. C. Goza.

The Riley Miller family nnd the
Billy Blncklocks attended theFFA
breakfast Suturduy morning.

The Justiccburg Women's Club
met Inst Friday to elect officers
and plan the party.
New officers arc Delia Bevers, pre-
sident; Jonn Reed,vice president;

Sophomore class goes
to Lubbock on party
Members of the sophomoreclass

went to Lubbock on May 12 for
their annual class party, with ap
proximately 35 attending.

The students Ice - skated for
about two hours then went to the
River Queen to ent, where "brown
derbies" made n big hit,

The sophomores wish to thank
the sponsors, Mr. Martinez, Mr.
McMurry nnd Mrs. Wilklns.

IN METHODIST HOSPITAL
S. C. Storic Sr., was taken to

Methodist Hospital by ambulance
Saturday afternoon and is under-
going tests nnd trentment. A mem-
berof the family said he was doing
us well as could be expected,

Frances McWhirt, secretary-treasure- r.

The surprise package was
brought by Delia nnd won by Mrs.
Bud Schlchubcr.

Roach out- - There nru moro
E rewarding experiencesahead j

'or lasting attitudes f

SHORT HARDWARE

LOWELL and LILLIE

Lastchanceto bB asmofjmt
700proudownersof the
exclusiveTexasn1ustaig

You'll hateyourself if you rrnsscut on this last
chanceto c,n th s sper a'. customequiprxJ. rur'nm.
pointed MustanglOnly a few of theseexcljsive s models
left. And the special low price includessuchgoodies as

Special BluebonnetBlue color a GT hood with built-i- n turn
signal flashers rocker panel moldingsn wheel coversachromed
air cleaner whitewalls a vinyl covered shift lever (with
Cruise-- Matic option) Lcnc Star Limited emblem

SeeyourTexasFord Dealers g

SCOTT- POOL, INC.
122 West Main, Posf, Texas

Favorites are elected
by sophomore class
Theresa Sims and Jcoy Lee were

elected sophomoro class favorites
of 19GC-C- 7 nt a homeroom meet-
ing.

Othcr3 nominated for the honors
were: Donna Stewart, Sharyn Bll-ber- y,

Knrcn Lec, Mike Scott nnd
Delbert Rudd.

Kansas has 105 counties.

PATIO

Cnjoy that
charcoal fla-
vor without
fuss with
Charm
Blow's ess-tire-

out-
door grill.
Only $3 per
month.

Add a light
touch to
after-dar- k

patio funwith a
charming
gas light.
Only $2 per
month.

BUY BOTH
AND SAVE $25.50

ON INSTALLED PRICE!

BOTH FORw MONTH

SEE ANY EMPLOYEE OF

PioneerNatural Gas

Company

loneStar
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. .I' IWVmdk Food Mori. BullormJk II IMi NEW.

s--ls nc l IfltUIUIVl HI vpom pom"

pISlVl CREAM I EGGS tl

rr

Damlfa, Asiorfed

CooVed

Jim- ll-

TOILET TISSUE 425
ATSUP -

jjjrjjy

TURKEYS
HAM frr'1' -

' Hotufciwu.Biuj 4 Week

Juice. Turicor r

Nw Square
With Dial Top,

1

ANTER

9

-

25
PR i.E MAY 25 29 IN

Exclusively at Wiggly

WONDERS of th- -

ANIMAL

WORLD
In 3-- Stereo Slides

FREE THIS
$1.00 Value 3-- D Viewer

with purchase of

CSMDE
PACKAGE
No.

Packuls and 10

kOn Sal This Woek

ThFOE GOOD

CfioPt Dolighr

CHEESEFOOD 2ss59 ALPHA-BIT- S
RC or D ct R e Limit 2 Thereafter 35c m

COLA 0 5C vjamesburgers

'Af

fwmrMmMr get your melmac

!;
Jb of,

59

WEEK

Glover' EicollonTTor Coolouti

3jf GERMAN SAUSAGE 9
K.ci( P;. ! J

CHEESE

HAND LOTION

3"; V .'--
c,

j POSf

f

16- -

Ounce!
Size

29 "Bt:mtv
ORANGE JUICE
Sara Loo, Plain or with Rahlni

POUND CAKE

All Green Slicert

LEMQNS

Juy,California

Pound

Wo rosorvo Iho
right to limit

- ...

.

'

2 Lb , 4 O;
Pkg.

I

pig.

..i p

Fox Deluxe, All Varieties Size

23,4

CUCUMBERS 23

quantiiicsl

MMsiaummmmmmmmmmmmmmmiai!

wml
CXCITIN6

15c

Piggly

49c

$1.79

hoootoxI fig

Romaine

PORK & BEANS, Campfiro
No. 300 Can

CLEANSER, Babbitt
14Ox. Can

PAN KITS, Morrison's
6Oz. Pkg.

MIXED GREENS, Allen's
No. 300 Can

HOMINY, Van Camp's
No. 300 Can

TOMATO SAUCE, Mountain Pass
r. Can

Your Choice

10
BAKE-RIT- E

SHORTENIN

"PIUS GREEN STAMPS"

Smoked,
Docker'sWhole

Pound

ilvnrrljtln

284

79 Chonrififl Rrnrr-J- i ?'??.'4"

Largo

ffl

CANTALOUPE

Sorvo with Ico
Croam

Pound
10

LETTUCE Groen Heads CacH 23

V1


